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ESTABLISHED 1875

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

ACCEPT AND DEFEND THE
TRUTH WHEREVER
FOUND

$1.00 the Y E A R
IN ADVANCE.

V O LU M E T H IR T Y -E IG H T .

C O LL E G E V JLLE , PA ., T H U R S D A Y , D E C E M B E R 12, 1912.

W H O LE N U M B E R . 1952.

THE “ HOME PAPER” OF THE MIDDLE SECTION OF PROSPEROUS MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

TOWN NOTES.

DEATHS.

FLOUR FLIES AS
ADIEU TO FRESHIES

SHAKESPERIAN

PLAY WILL BE

FARMERS’ WEEK AT STATE

LOCAL CASES
TRIED AT COURT

TRAPPE NEWS.

COUNTY AND STATE.

' H. T. Hunsicker; ol Ironbridge, the
GIVEN AT COLLEGE FRIDAY.
COLLEGE
Melvin Walt Is improving.
formei* Recorder of Deeds of Montgom
Annie Hest.
Happenings from Near and Far Told
On
Friday
evening
occur
the
annual
|
Farmers’
week
at
the
Pennsylvania
ery county, has purchased of John T.
Repairs are being made to Main
Annie Hest, formerly of the Mennoexercises incident to the anniversary State College Is an established instituIn Brief Paragraphs.
street.
geyser a1lot fronting 90 feet on Main nite Home, Frederick, died Saturday,
street, this borough, for $20.00. The aged 57 years. The funeral and in Ursinus Sophomores Appeal to the of Schaff Litrary Society of Ursinus tion. This year December 26th 'to Earnest Roediger Required to Pay
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Steanbright
College. This event always attracts [ January 2nd Is the time that the
Failing bo hear an approaching, trail
lot has a depth! of 230. feet. Mr. Hun- terment were held on Monday at 3
Police of Norristown to Save Their
$2 Weekly to Young Wife.
$200 j and family, and Mrs. Belle Stein- A. Raymond Stackhouse, a Pennsyl
a
large
number
of
the
residents
of
farmers
throughout
the
Sate
are
ineicker will soon commence prepara o clock at Bertolet’s church and cem
President from Freshman Banqut. Collegeville and, vicinity and the fact vited to visit their institution and
bright, of Norristown, spent Sunday vania railroad brakeman at Spring
Damages in Auto Accident Case.
tions to build a substantial and at- etery, Bishop N. B. Grubb, officiat
with Mr. and Mrs. James R. Weikel. City, was killed.
---------tl#at
Shakespeare’s
tragedy,
“Othello,”
spend
a
week
with
the
scientists
who
tractive house.
ing. Undertaker F. W. Shalkop bad
The domestic troubles of Earnest
The rivalry between the two lower will be presented by a number of the are working upon agricultural probRobert Hess, about 14 years old, of
Setting fire to her dress while play
classes of Ursinus, which had been students drilled by J. Edward Lane, lems. The research work of the ex- A. Roediger, of near Areola station, Upper Providence, while his parents
| lovers of music will find some charge.
rather tame of late years, ended last of Evansburg, adds more than usual pertinent stations has developed, with- and his city-bred wife were made were away, one day last week, de ing with matches, three-year-old Nora
thing to interest them in the new
week for the present term with the interest to the coming event. The in the last decade or two, and is con- public news when the young husband cided to see the effect of a lighted Fitzhugh of Norristown was burned
advertisement on page 3, of Stevens’
Funeral of Dr. A. H. Fetterolf.
annual football game, Wednesday af caste has been hard at work for a tinually developing new knowledge was placed on trial ait Norristown I matched upon gunpowder. The re- terribly and died! at Charity Hospital.
Music House, Norristown.
The funeral of Dr. A. H. Febterolf,
For Illegally selling beer at the
last week for desertion and non sup- suiting explosion, when he put this
At the regular meeting of the Fire former President of Girard College, at ternoon, and the Freshman banquet number of weeks conning the dif to farm practice.
“The money I spent attending the
Roediger before marriage desire into execution severely burn Pottstown Fair, William Bruner was
Company, last Thursday evening, the his late residence Pine street, Phila Friday evening. Before the fracas ficult lines of the play. The cos
$500 and sent to jail for three
committee appointed to collect funds delphia, Wednesday afternoon of last was over the Sophomores had evok tumes will be quite elaborate, it is farmers’ week last year was the best was a stenographer who made good ed him. For two days his eyes were fined
months.
reported that $60 in cash had been week, was attended by many promin ed the protection of Norristown’s understood, and Mr. Lane’s past suc investment I ever made” is the way wages in Philadelphia. The couple closed. His condition Is now improv
were married on June 19 of this year ed, however.
cesses In attaining remarkable scenic one man recently expressed it.
Thus far a half million bushels of
received, while the amount pledged ent educators and men distinguished police force.
Encouraged by their 20 to 0 victory effects in Bomberger Hall, makes it
A varied program will be offered. and on August 14 they separated.
potatoes have been shipped from the
will probably total $100.
This is in public life.
The remains were over the second year men on the
Mrs. Thomas and son, Edward, re
Mrs. Roediger testified that her
safe to augur only success for his The specialists, s well aas those
potato belts of Berks and Lehigh.
indeed encouraging but on careful taken to New York on Thursday
day previous the Freshies effected latest undertaking,
whose interestsi are general, can secure husband, who previously told her cently visited Mr. and Mrs. Howard
analysis the committee found that the morning and, in the presence of the
Children under 14 years of age who
the capture of President Harrity of
The expense of giving this play Is assistance in solving of their prob- that he had a butcher route of 400 Keyser at West Point.
property owners are not contributing surviving relatives and friends, were
are unaccompanied after 9 o’clock at
the Sophomore class, about supper considerable and the public will have lems every period of the week.
customers and that he took in over
Mrs. Sophia Reiff, of Cedars, spent night on Pottstown streets will be
as liberally as could be expected. interred in Greenwood cemetery in
time on Thursday. The captive was an opportunity to contribute toward
Among the subjects that will be $60 daily, when once they had started some time last week with Howard taken In charge by officers.
The contributions thus far vary in Brooklyn. Through inexcusable inad
bound and taken to Norristown in a its success by a silver offering. This considered are:
housekeeping gave her nothing to eat Reiff and family
amounts from $1 to $15. Members of vertence the account of Dr. FetterIn order to save a colored resident
wagon. During the evening he was is strictly voluntary, however, and it is
Agronomy — Methods! of mainte “but mouldy bread and black coffee;”
the committee state that there have olf’s demise in the Independent of
Mr. and Mrs. John Wagner and of the borough from serious injury
escorted around town in an automo hoped that no one will be induced to nance and improvement of soil fer that he left the house at about four
been a number of $10 gifts, several last week, omitted the names of vwo
daughter, of Norristown, spent Sun and, possible death, the driver of the
bile and exhibited as a curiosity to stay away because of it.
tility. The soils of Pennsylvania and o’clock every morning and returned
of $5 and entirely too many $1 con surviving brothers — A. C. Fetter
day with Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Schrack, Montgomery Engine Company’s truck
the natives of the county seat. What
Because of the length of the play the various crops best adapted to at 10 or 11 o’clock at night, and
tributions from property owners. The olf, General Freight Agent of the In
to do with him until the time for the program will start promptly at different types with methods for that he ate his meals at the home
Mrs. J. C. Umstead Is spending a Norristown, ran the expensive motor
efficiency of our Fire Department de ternational Marine Company of New
apparatus into a curb and seriously
the feed in Philadelphia on the fol 7.30 and no one will be admitted dur their management, including the con of his parents nearby. The mother- week in Camden, N. J.
pends entirely on you, Mr. Property York, and H. G. Fetterolf, of Wyn- lowing day was a problem, however.
damaged
it.
trol of enemies which attack them, in-law naturally was heard from hut
owner. If you want protection you cote, this county, extensive manufac It was threatened to put him In a ing the progress of an act.
Mrs. Melvin Allebach experienced
At midnight Sunday the barn of
Refreshments will be served to will be discussed. Such fundamental young Roediger ordered her oat of a runaway accident on Saturday on
should be willing to help pay for it. turer of Wilton rugs at Wayne Junc boat and anchor it in the middle of
every person after the close of the problems as the right use of lime, fer- house, declaring that he was “boss.” the road from Trappe to Royersford the Hitner property in Whitemansh
Do not expect to have your neigh tion, Germantown.
the. Schuylkill to prevent escape but program.
tilization, drainage and the business
Roediger testified that he made The horse was tied in front of Geo. township was completely destroyed
bor do the contributing for you. Get
this was given up as too dangerous.
side
of
farming
will
be
given
prominonly
$4 a week In his butcher busi- Miller’s place when it took fright and by fire, entailing a loss of $6000.
busy.
AN INTERESTING LECTURE ON He was then taken to the home of
ness
and
that his daily receipts were ran away. It was caught before
The mother of eight children, Mrs.
ence.
There will be a shooting match
a Freshman in' the town and kept un SOPHS BOW TO FRESHIES ON
Animal husbandry—The college has only $15; that he had to cook his much damage was done ahd returned Catherine Fallstitch was Instantly
CHINA.
der close surveillance all night. The
for turkeys at Perkiomen Bridge on
GRIDIRON.
killed while picking coal on the tracks
the most extensive and varied equip1 own meals, and that his wife often to Mrs. Allebach.
A fair sized audience heard Fred following morning he was escorted
Saturday, December 14, at 1.30 p. m.
of the Jersey Cenral near Allentown.
The annual football game between ment of live stock belonging to any struck him on the face.
Blue rock pigeons and flying boards erick Poole, the noted! Chinese travel to the home of another Freebie to the Freshmen' and Sophomores at Ur institution in the North Atlantic
Mr. and Mrs. George Rambo at
The court ordered that the defen
Oscar L. Schwartz, a native of
er, lecture in Bomberger Hall last await the departure of the party for
will be used as targets.
sinus, which melee occurred last Wed States. The results of a number of dant appear for sentence on Monday tended the chicken supper at Evans Berks county and a graduate of Per
Wednesday evening. Mr. Poole has a Philadelphia.
The mother of Mrs. Sponsler, Mrs.
nesday afternoon, resulted in a vic experiments on feeding and caring for when he was directed to pay $2 a burg, Saturday evening.
kiomen Seminary, has been selected
sympathetic insight into Chinese life
A bold Soph scout picked up the tory for the first year men, 20 to 0. beef, cattle, horses, sheep and swine week to his wife and pay the costs.
Bressler, Is seriously ill.
The Dorcus society of the U. E. by the board of trustees of the State
and character that is rare in an Am trail in Norristown and Friday after
church will meet on Saturday, Dec. Insane Hospital at Norristown to act
A flag stone pavement om Glenwood erican. One Is accustomedJ to hear noon discovered the whereabouts of The Sophs were compelled to do show the possibilities in this di
CHAUFFEUR WHO HIT LOCAL 14, at 1.30 p. m. at the church.
without the services of Erickson and rection for Pennsylvania farmers.
as steward in place of Richard Markavenue has been completed.
in talks on these eastern nations the Harrity and his captors. Being single
Dairying — The price of feed is
Mitterling and thus' handicapped; they
TEAM WAS SENTENCED.
Peter Weand, of Chester, is visit ley, whose resignation was received.
Mr. and Mrs. William Schwager civilization of the yellow races com handed and unable to rescue his played a defensive game almost en rapidly increasing. The dairyman is
It Is estimated that it will require
Before the court of this county, ing his sister, Miss Kate Weand.
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jos. pared in a disparaging way with our classmate this intrepid and resource tirely. Many of this year’s varsity confronted with the problem of se
an expenditure of at least $8,000,000
last week, Patrick Frank Howe, of
own customs, institutions andl litera ful Sophomore made an appeal to
gtierly, of Aroola.
J. Hatfield and family visited the to construct the disposal plants de
men appeared in the Freshman line curing the proper proportion of the Philadelphia, pleaded guilty to a
That up.
Mr. and Mrs. John Freed were out ture. However Mr. Poole took the Chief of Police Rodenhaugh.
various ingredients which will cost charge of assault and battery pre former’s son, Wellington Hatfield.
manded by Dr. Samuel G. Dixon, the
pains to point out that the inhabit official on being informed that a kid
of town on Sunday.
the least and give the best results. ferred by George Simmons of Col Frank Pennypacker and family, of State Health Commissioner, in the
Freshmen
Sophomores
ants of the Clestial empire had ad napping was taking place, dispatched
Sellers ......... left end ......... Beltz Classes will be conducted in figuring legeville. He was sentenced to pay Schwenksville, spent Sunday with Schuylkill valley towns, Pottsville,
Mrs. A. H. Hendricks pleasantly
vanced* to a high state of civilization an officer to the scene and Harrity’s
Bahner . . . . left tackle . . . . Hartranft the best and most economical rations a fine of $50 and costs. The de Abraham Moyer.
entertained the Thespian Club last
Hamburg, Birdsboro, Pottstown, Roy
when the forefathers of the present release was secured.
Thursday evening. The favor at five
Gingrich ---- left guard .. Godshall to use in feeding dairy cows. The fendant is a chauffeur for Murdock
ersford,
Spring City, Phoenixville,
western races were the crudest of
As the Freshmeni hoarded a trolley Hallman ......... center ......... Reigel selection of a profitable cow, methods
Miss Hill, of Collegeville, and Mr.
hundred was won by Miss Mae Clamer.
Kendrick, a Philadelphia lawyer, and John Metz, of Norristown, spent Norristown, Bridgeport and Conshobarbarians. He likewise called at car in Collegeville a band of Sophs
hocken.
Mrs. Harry Mack, from Pottstown, tention to the fact that the great stole up unobserved and showered a Johnson . . ; . right guard . . . . Yost for improving the herd, determining several weeks ago he was on a “joy” Sunday with Miss Bertha Reiff.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles Essig, Chinese teacher,' Confucius, was in number of bags of flour upon them Mulford ___ right tackls .. Singley the cost of milk, farm butter mak ride, having with him several women,
The unusual spectacle of hunters
Mr. William Todd, of New York,
Weller ---- right end __ Godshalk ing, plans fqr the dairy barn, and when he struck the coal team of W.
Wednesday.
trying to capture wild geese in the
tune with the truly noble of other —with no respect at all for their
Light ......... quarterback .. Harrity the care of milk are all subjects of H. Gristock’s Sons, oif this borough. and Mr. Brooke Todd, of Philadel center of Pottstown, occurred on Fri
Mr. Ti'bbals, of Philadelphia, spent peoples in other ages.
gala fixings. The Freshmen then
importance which will be included
phia, spent Sunday with Mr. J. C. day when a flock of 16 flew over
aeveral days with Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
He interestingly demonstrated on proceeded to Philadelphia without the Kichline left halfback (Capt.)Minnich in the program. Exercises will be The team was driven by Simmons Kellar.
Adams
.
.
.
.
right
halfback
..
Reller
who was thrown to the road and
Gristock.
that town.
the blackboard the pictorial nature presence of the much desired guest
Kennedy .(Capt) fullback Glendenning given throughhout the week in the sustained a broken rib and other in
Mrs. Bertolet, Mrs. E. B. Moyer
Henry Rogers, an old-time Reading
Mr. John Barrett spent, Wednesday of the Chinese written language. His and. banqueted sumptuously at Hotel
Touchdowns, Light, Adams, Ken judging of cattle
juries. The horses were also injured. and Mrs. Charles Tyson are on the Democrat, who cast his first vote in
talk was accompaneid by stereopticon Walton. The guests of honor were
of this week in Philadelphia.
All railroads in Pennsylvania are
nedy. Referee, Jacobs, ’13. Umpire,
It was claimed at the time that sick list.
1844 for James K. Polk, has cele
Mrs. R. E. Miller spent several views and motion pictures taken by Prof, and Mrs. Hirsch, Miss Green, Seaman, ’14. Head linesman, Heller, offering excursion rates for this occa
the
occupants of the machine were
the
lecture
himself
on
his
last
trip
and
President
Boyer
of
the
Juniors.
brated his ninety-third birthday anni
days in' the city, last week.
Howard Puhl is ill.
’14. Time of quarters, 8 minutes. sion. For programs and dther in intoxicated and were traveling at a
versary, and he says he expects' to
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Renshaw, in the east. _
Substitutions — Freshmen, Stugart formation address “The Department
live
to vote for Woodrow Wilson
Felled Three-century Walnut Grove. for Weller, Myers for Stugart, Cor of Agricultural Extension, State Col reckless rate of speed, hut -the testi
of Phoenixville, were the Sunday
STATE ROAD BUILDING IN
mony at the hearing did not sub
again
in 1916.
AUTO
OWNER
ACQUITTED.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Ingram.
Scores of people recently visited rigan for Johnson, Butler for Ken lege, Pa.”
PENNSYLVANIA.
stantiate the intoxication charge.
Hog
cholera is prevalent in Stowe
G.
C.
Furl,
the
Harrisburg
garage
the
Keim
farm,
near
Lobachsville
in
nedy,
Kennedy
for
Butler,
Weller,
for
H. L. Saylor is having bathroom
It was represented to the court that
According to information Sent out and vicinity.
REPORT OF THE GRAND JURY.
proprietor, was found not guilty of Berks county, to witness the removal Adams, Stugart for Myers, Bartman
fixtures installed.
the defendant was a poor man and by the Pennsylvania Motor Federa
The Pottstown Paper Box Company
The grand jury In submitting its had a wife and child dependent upon tion seventy miles of road have been
Dr. Henry Bowers and llr. John involuntary manslaughter, of which of the giant walnut trees, many of for Corrigan, Abel for Sellers, ScheuJohnson, of Philadelphia, were in he was charged as a result of the which are over 300 years old and rerl for Bahner,, Rutledge for Scheu- report to Judge Swartz on Saturday him. The owner of the automobile rebuilt by the State Highway Depart will move into larger quarters and
automobile accident that occurred on are claimed to be the largest in the ren, Hoover for Bartman, Thomas for morning, stated that of the 35 bills paid all of the expenses, which in
town on Tuesday.
ment since the reorganization of that increase its output to between 75,000
June 25 of this year near Eagleville. State.
All of them were solid Hoover, Bemiederfer for Rutledge.
of Indictment submitted by the Dis addition to the finer<imposed by the branch of the State government less and 100,000 boxes per month.
Mrs. Edward W. David and Mrs.
Furl’s car ran into a trolley and his throughout.
The best specimens
trict Attorney, 29 were found to be court, included $250 to Messrs. Sim than eighteen months ago, and con
At a convention in Pottstown of
H. H. Koons are on the sick list.
companion, William A. Reed, who were dug out by the roots, and in BIRTHDAY PARTY AT ARCOLA. true and six were Ignored. The re mons and Gristock in settlement of
Montgomrey county P. O. S. of A.
tracts
have
been
let
for
hundreds
Joseph Schell, formerly proprietor was driving, was killed. Later the some cases the timber near the roots
turn of petit cases by justices of the
of thousands of feet of additional camps resolutions were adopted, de
A party was given Saturday even peace was criticized. Settlement in their damages.
of the Railroad House, has purchased survivor of the accident was placed was finer than elsewhere. Many of
roadway
which will be a part of the claring that moving picture shows
hotel property In Doylestown. Mr. under arrest and held for court. He the sections ranged from 44 inches ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. stead of return to court was recom
Schell wall sell at public sale a lot was required to pay the costs of the to 6 feet in diameter, and 25 feet Joseph Stierly, Areola, in celebration mended. The condition of the jail, HEAD OF BUSS LINE FOUND NOT new State system or he under the con are “detrimental to our growing child
trol of counties and townships accord ren and a hindrance to them in their
of household goods at his present trial, $135.56.
GUILTY.
in length. One of the heaviest logs of the seventeenth birthday anniver at Norristown, was commended. The
ing to the method by which the con in their studies,” and that the pa
sary
of
their
son
Herbert.
The
event
residence near Perkiomen Bridge on
The case hinged upon whether or weighed six tons. They were hauled
Samuel H. Kochel, of East Green struction was authorized.
present house of detention was found
rochial school system is a menace to
Saturday, December 28. See adver.
not Furl was at the wheel at the to Fleetwood, where they are prepar was a very enjoyable one. Games were inadequate, but the new one was con ville, head of the company which last
the public schools.”
Figures
compiled
at
the
Capitol
played
and
refresbmnts
In
abundance
Mr. H. F. Geist, of Allentown, form time of the accident. An employe of ed for shipment to Germany.
sidered all that could be desired. The summer operated an auto buss line
were served. Those who participat conditions under which the several between Boyertown and Collegeville, show that up to November 1, 866
erly of Oaks, was in town Saturday the trolley company declared that he
and favored this office with a visit. was the first to reach the smashed September’s Mortality Record in the ed were: Mr. gnd Mrs. Francis, Mr. transcribers work in the court house was acquitted in court last week of miles of highway had been rebuilt by MEREDITH LEADS BUCKS IN THE
and Mrs. Barlow, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. was characterized as a disgrace to a charge of obtaining money under the State since it undertook its con
RIGHT PATH.
Attorney Thos. Hallman and Mrs. automobile and that he pulled Reed
struction work some eight years ago.
State
Stierly,
Mrs.
Hartley;
Misses
Katie
Bucks
county
is about to adopt -a
away
f*om
the
wheel
and
Furl
over
the county.
HaHman will remove to Norristown
false pretences preferred by James M. In addition to the construction work
The State Bureau of Vital Statis Jones, Marie Yellis, Ella Ouster, Ed
new sociological scheme—one that
for the winter and will occupy the toward it, which accounted for the
Smith, contractor of Perkiomenville.
noted, -the department now has pend
na Shaffer, Mary Hamel, Myrtle
douse of Mr. Hallman’s father, E. L. supposition on the part of others who tics has just compiled its record for
Mr. Smith testified that some time ing contracts for many more miles is designed to work for the good of
Estates Adjudicated.
Bohn,
Emma
Shaffer,
Florence!
Smith,
the
month
of
September.
Accidents
unfortunate men. Charles M. Mere
Hallman, Esq., during the latter’s later came on the scene.
Among the estates on which the prior to August 31st last, the defen of improved road.
in mines caused 103 deaths, while Mabel Jones, Francis Famous, Mar
dith, sheriff of Bucks county and the
absence in the Isle of Pines. As a
dant came to his house and told him
Judge
of
Orphans’
Court,
W.
F.
Solly,
tha Famous, Edith Root, Alice Hart
publisher of the Perkasie News, in a
Natter of convenience to his clients BANQUET TO FOOTBALL TEAM. railroad fatalities totaled 111. From
that
the
auto
line
needed
$500
from
other forms of violence 425 persons ley, Mabel Longacre, Rebecca Fran handed down adjudications last week him in order to continue the run S. Gross Fry a t Charlottesville Hotel. recent issue prints this notice:
dare Mr. Hallman has; arranged to be
Athletic Director John B. Price of
cis, Mary Stierly, Bessie Stierly, were the following:
S. Gross Fry, formerly of Trappe,
“Farmers and manufacturers who re
at the residence of Dr. Dedaker every Ursinus College, is making arrange met their end. One hundred and fiftyIsaac O. Hunsberger, late of Fred ning of the busses He handed over has forwarded to the Independent
Margaret Stierly, Louie Stierly, Ethel
two
persons
died
from
typhoid
fever
quire male help may address the un
Friday evening from December 13, ments for a subscription banquet to
$250,
in
return
for
which
he
was
to
erick, $3169.52.
office a booklet descriptive of Char signed, giving full particulars in the
W12 to March 21, 1913, when he will the football team of the college. It and the death toll of other diseases Stierly; Messrs. Raymond Smith
Nathan Rahn, late of Limerick, receive stock or bonds. He said he lottesville, Virginia, which pamphlet
John
Milligan,
Howard
Famous,
Er
were:
diphtheria
147,
smallpox
19,
first letter. Quite frequently we have
resume his residence in Collegeville. will be held at Perkiomen Bridge
never
received
any
stock
or
anything
tuberculosis of the lungs 602, cancer nest Yocum, Francis Wanger, Ber $4561.39.
contains
a
highly
complmentary
ac
men
not desperate or malicious hut
Messrs. W. B. Rauch and O. N. ■hotel Wednesday evening, December 451, Bright’s disease 640.
Maud Bechtel, late a minor of Nor else for his money. .Mr. Smith was count of Hotel Gleason at that place, merely erring and unfortunate—who
tram Ashenfelter, Ernest King, Carl
interested
in
having
the
busses
to
con
Ritzman, representatives of the Read 18, at 6.30.
Schwager, Abram Jones, David Jones, ristown, $1037.09.
tlnue running because he had „ the of which hostelry Mr. Fry is the are more or less skilled and who
ing Eagle, were in town on Monday
One or two well known Philadel
William-Custer, Robert Hartley, Her Mary McHarg. late of Lower Provi
are earnestly anxious for employment.
Demand
for
Parkerford
Pastors
in
contract for erecting the field cage head clerk.
and favored the Independent office phia sporting Writers will be invi
bert Stierly, Russell Stierly, Paul dence, $4082.13.
If upon their release they could, with
Western Pennsylvania.
*fth a pleasant visit. Mr. Rauah is ted to be present.
Horace Springer, late of Royers- at Ursinus College and used the
Stierly, Irwin Stierly,
Raymond
qualified
certainty, look forward1 to
line
to
bring
his
men
to
and
from
GRATERFORD.
at the head of the advertising de
Rev. Charles Hunter, pastor of the Stierly, Howard Stierly, David Patton, ford, $516.05.
a home with merely a fair remunera
work each day. Soon aftef6 the
partment of the famous Reading
David
Springer,
late
of
Royersford,
Parkerford
Baptist
church,
has
re
Mr. and Mrs. Rose, of Garretsford, tion, we are sure they would eagerly
Gustave and Louis Kaiser.
More Fish for the Perkiomen.
transaction, however, the busses dis
folly, and Mr. Ritfeman fills the
$516.05.
ceived a call from the Duquesne
spent Saturday, Sunday and Monday respond and give satisfactory service.
A
Pfleiger,
deputy
fish
warden,
re
Position of traveling correspondent.
Daniel J. Springer, late of Royers continued to run for the winter.
Baptist church in the western part
with Mrs. Shaw, of Graterford.
“No fee is required, other than,
ceived the past week from the Bu of the State. He will leav? Parker- Bar Association Will Honor Judges. ford, $459.19.
The defendant, Mr. Kochel, denied
The telephone repairsmenl mowed to perhaps, the price of a railroad ticket
reau of Fish Hatcheries at Decatur, ford aJbout February 1. Rev. C. R.
the
charges.
He
said
he
never
saw
The
Montgomery
County
Bar
As
Daniel Springer, late of Royersford,
Trinity Church Notes.
fromu Doylestown to hte employer’s
111., 400 fine black bass, which he
Smith before and had no dealings new quarters last week.
Rev. C. D. Yost preached a very ac placed in the Perkiomen at Yerltes Coffman, pastor of the Brethren con sociation is making elaborate prep $7926.60.
from Doylestown to the employer’s
Mr.
David
T.
Wismer
and
family,
with
him
as
stated.
He
did,
how
gregation at Parkerford, has also re arations to celebrate the Silver An
ceptable sermon to a large congrega- and Collegeville.
ever, receive a check for $200 from of Norristown, spent Saturdayl after be given to Bucks county employers.
to the
ceived a call to the western part of niversary of the accession
9®day morning.
“Charles M. Meredith, sheriff.”
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F. L. M O S E R
A s so c ia te Editor.

Thursday, D e ce m b e r 12, 1912.
S enator P enrose has introduced a bill in the U . S. Senate
providing for the reduction of the charge of postage from two cents
to one cent for the transmission of letters from places inside of cities
having carrier delivery. The measure will be generally approved
and no doubt will become a law.
K ansas elected more than 200 women to county offices t his
year, 50 more than in any preceding year. The offices for which
the women were chosen are: Probate Judges, District Court Clerks,
Registers of Deeds, County Treasurers, County Clerks, and County
School Superintendents.
O ffic ia l s of the State Department of Agriculture are of the

opinion that interest in agriculture in Pennsylvania, due to record
crops and the possible large returns financially resulting from
modern methods, may stop the rush of country boys to cities. The
conclusion appears clear that the rush of American country boys to
cities will in a large measure stop or foreign help will lia.ve to be
escured to do farm labor.
J udge W eand deserves the felicitations of the people of Mont
gomery county upon his completion of twenty-five years of faithful
judicial service. He has proven his capabilities as a jurist and has
established an enviable reputation as an upright and painstaking
Judge. And it is to be noted that naught can b$ added to his record
of noteworthy achievement by the indulgence, on the part of overly
obsequious writers, in palaver and sentimental gush respecting
matters of a purely personal and private character.
T h e last report Secretary Wilson of the Department of Agri

culture at Washington will make was submitted to President Taft
the latter part of last week. The report estimates that the grand
total crop yield for 1912 will be $9,532,000,000, and refers in very
bright terms to the general prosperity of farmers throughout the
United States, as compared with conditions prevailing sixteen years
ago when the total farm production was only $4,000,000,000. The
Secretary says, “ beginnings have been made in a production per
acre increasing faster than the natural increase in population. There
has been an uplift of agriculture and of country life.”
T h e parcels-post system has been on successful trial in England

for some time, and over on the other side they are sending from
centres of production to centres of consumption eggs, milk, butter,
hams, fish, chickens, ducks, geese, apples, etc., by parcels post.
The daily delivery of fresh eggs in the city of London is so large that
a special building has been set apart in which to handle them.
Parcels post in the United States will be of benefit to both producers
and consumers of various necessaries of life. It will require some
time to develop the system of parcel deliveries in this country, but
the developmeht will come.
P rior to the November election it was shouted in many quarters

that, in the event of a Democratic victory a calamity would fall upon
the country. The Fourth National Bank of New York has been
collecting from its correspondents information regarding the state of
business since the election, and in its December circular it says:
“ The election had very little influence upon business conditions,
and while there has been a great deal of talk about the possible un
settlement which might result from tariff revision, the fact is that
scarcely any interference of that sort has been reflected. One reason
for this is that many of the largest industrial corporations have so
arranged their afiairs as to make it possible for them to do a profit
able business on the basis of much lower tariff schedules than those
now in force.”
T h e expression of opinion from all sections of the country ap

pears to be practically unanimous in favor of a single term of six
years for Presidents of the United States.

The people want no more

third-term propositions presented to them. More than this they are
seeing the wisdom of confining the Presidential tenure in office to
one term, and the importance of a Preeident doing his level best for
his country, and not devoting a lot of time and compromising politi
cal effort to the detriment of the public service to secure a second
term.
Therefore, the present Congress should promptly pass the
resolution pending in the Senate, looking to the adoption of an
amendment to the Federal Constitution providing for the extension
of the Presidential term to six years and making Presidents illegible
for re-election.
T h e r e is a good deal of speculation as to what coming Presi

dent Wilson is going to do with Mr. Bryan, for, be it not over
looked, Mr. Bryan continues to pose as the idol of a great host of
Democrats; and it so happened that it was Mr. Bryan who defeated
Champ Clark and forced the nomination of Woodrow Wilson at
Baltimore. It is very probable indeed that the next President will
offer the distinguished Nebraskan the first place in his cabinet—
Secretary of State; but will Mr. Bryan accept ? Suppose he accepts,
what will the President do with him then ? or what he will do with
the President ? Mr. Bryan has never been known to work any
where except in the lead— up front, and he is too far advanced in
life to take a secondary place. If Mr. Bryan has learned, through
the usual processes of introspection, to know himself, he will not be
likely to accept a Cabinet position, for he is yet quite capable of
dreaming Presidential dreams. And Presidents are not made of
Cabinet timber. Even as popular a statesman as James G,. Blaine
failed to furnish an exception to the rule.
To meet the exasperating conditions created by a great railroad
monopoly, Massachusetts is seriously considering the proposition of
possessing the railroad properties and operating them as a public en
terprise. Massachusetts is accredited with being the pioneer com
monwealth in enlarging the functions of government for the general
good. That State was the first to create a Bureau of Statistics for
Labor, the first to establish a State Board of Conciliation and Arbi
tration, the first to undertake to regulate ami control railroad service
through a State Commission, and the first commonwealth to adopt
the Australian ballot. It is therefore not a matter of surprise that
Massachusetts should be the first State to perhaps efficiently tackle
the problem of railroad ownership by the State. This problem is
one that will sooner or later come conspicuously to the front in Penn
sylvania. Regulation of the railroads and other public utilities by
this State, as is now successfully done in Wisconsin, appears to be in
the main preferable to State ownership. In the cburse of time one
or the other of the methods will be adopted in every State in the
Union with respect to railroads doing business within State bound
aries. The lines extending through more than one State will be
likely to pass into the control or ownership of the Federal Govern
ment.

HERE are more reasons than one
for making poultry a prominent
part of the farm program. With
100 to 500 chickens on a place many
tons of compost can be made, which
will be worth hundreds of dollars In
fertilizing the garden and field crops.
It is necessary to keep a poultry
house and yard liberally supplied with
road dust or some other light soil. The
floor under the roosts should have a
fresh supply of this earth twice a week
or oftener. It serves as an absorbent
for the droppings, produces a rich com
post very fast and destroys lice.
As a dust heap is one of the first es
sentials around a poultry plant this
clean, fine earth comes Into play there
also. Dust which chickens use for
their baths does not need to be chang
ed more frequently than two or three
times in a season. When it becomes
dirty It should become part of the
compost.
This fertilizer is valuable enough so
that it ought to receive some care, and
with several hundred chickens the an
nual accumulation will fill a good sized
shed. It needs to be plowed in liber
ally every season, being of special val
ue in the production of flowers, vege
tables and small fruit. During the
months when it is accumulating it
needs to be tightly covered in a shed
or pit to prevent the loss of nitrogen.
When the roosting platforms or the
floors of a poultry house are cleaned,
for every 100 pounds of dirt and ma
nure thrown Into the compost heap
add ten pounds of salts of potassium
and ten pounds of sawdust. If the lat-

T

ter cannot be procured the fertilizer
will need to be closely covered to pre
serve the nitrogen. The sawdust helps
to hold the chemical.
The nse of a good fertilizer may be
depended on to add 50 to 100 per cent
to the productiveness of a plot of
ground, and hence no line of activity
on the farm pays better than the prep
aration of compost.
While on this subject I wish to urge
the importance of having well rotted
manure if the plowing is not done un
til spring. It Is useless to plow into
the ground a lot of half rotted straw
just before seeding time. If the plow
ing Is done in the fall a coarse manure
has time to rot and nourish the soil
before the crops are started. Common
barnyard fertilizer is of great value to
field crops if it has not lost its nutri
tive qualities by long exposure to the
elements. It needs to rot in a compost
heap for several months if it Is going
into the ground immediately before
seeding grain or vegetables. It Is best
to devote the fertilizer produced from
the poultry house entirely to the gar
den, while that coming from the live
stock stables may properly go to the
fields.
Not only is poultry house fertilizer
the most valuable that the farm pro
duces, but it is free from weeds, and
this Is a strong point In its favor.
Much of the manure which farmers
use, especially that hauled from towns,
is full of the seeds of noxious weeds,
the growth of which causes a great
deal of work besides damaging field
crops.

to prevent spllttfhg' or checking, and
the charring must extend at least six
Things to Observe and Others to Avois Inches above tbe surface of the ground
when the post is set. Dipping the post
In Handling Cows.
some preservative substance like
Very early 1 began to milk. One sea- in
tar, petroleum or creosote will help
son when only about twelve 1 and my to keep out the moisture and will also
brother, two years younger, earned $2C tend to prevent the entrance of fungi.
one season milking cows for a neighboi
at a penny a cow. But I do not claim
Taking Out the Posts.
to know all about milking even now
In pulling mortised fenceposts do
A few things I have learned, however. you wish to do it with ease and dis
Perhaps they may be helpful to some patch? Loosen the earth a little around
one else, says the writer of a letter to each post. Insert a lever through a
the Iowa Homestead.
mortise in the post; use first the wheel,
One is it is a good plan not to let then the dashboard of your wheel
one’s finger nails grow too long. Most barrow as a fulcrum, and the trick la
cows are very sensitive on this subject. done.—Farm Journal.______
Often when you see a cow step around
To Get Rid of Rats.
uneasily the only reason is that the
To get rid of rats mix up one-half
nails of the milker are cutting into her pint of cornmeal, one teaspoonful of
teats.
sugar and one-half teaspoonful of
Right in the same line with this is cheese crumbs rubbed fine. Put this
the habit some men have of setting in a saucer and set it in the rats’ run
their finger ends against the side of ways. They will eat of it readily. In
the teat when pressing the milk out a few days add plaster of parts to a
This hurts some cows too. Let the new lot of the same mixture. The
rats when they drink water will get
a hard lump that will kill them and
scare away any that do not eat this
formula.—Farm Journal.

G00D AND BAD MILKING.

What Cabbages Need.

$ 6 .5 0
Without doubt this is

M. D „

EVAN SBURG , Pa. Office H o u rs: U n til 6
a. m .: 7 to 8 p. m. K eystone ’P hone No. 17.

G b r t e t m a s (S ifts !
holiday remembrances for Mother, Father, Children, Brothers
and Sisters and Friends.
The extensive lists include WOMEN’S NECKWEAR,
FANCY GIFT THINGS in ALMOST ENDLESS VARIETY,
JEW ELRY, PERFUM ERY, HOSIERY, UMBRELLAS, and
thousands of articles that will be sure to please the givers and
receivefs of Yuletide Gifts. EVERYBODY INVITED TO
COME A N D TAKE ADVANTAGE OF TH E SPECIAL
HOLIDAY OFFERINGS.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

A . K R U S E N , M . D .,

to be had anywhere.

NO RRISTOW N, PA.
O F FIC E ROOMS: T H IR T Y . THIRTY-TW O
AN D T H IR T Y -FO U R BOYBR ARCADE.
H o u rs, 8 to 8
T e l e p h o n e s , Bell 716-n
“
”

Blue and Fancy Serges,

^ M

2 to 8
7 to 8

K e y s t o n e , 807
Sundays, 1 t o 2 only.

. H . CORSON. M . D .
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .

Grey and Brown Wor

O F F IC E : M ain St. a n d F ifth A venue.

steds and Woolens
in sizes 32 to 44.

U n til 10 a. m.
2 to 8 p. m .
7 to 8 p. m .

H ours : (

B ell ’phone, 82-A.
K eystone 68.

I M e n ’s F u r n is h in g G o o d s ! I
WE HAVE THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF THE BEST GRADES 0?
WEARABLE AND DEPENDABLE FURNISHING GOODS FOR
MEN AND BOYS TO BE FOUND IN NORRISTOWN.
Underwear, Hosiery, Neckwear, Neglige Shirts, Collars, Knit Jackets, or anythin,
you are looking for, and all at the right prices. Any one of our thousand UMBRELLA!
will keep you dry in a rainstorm. COME AND INSPECT OUR STOCK.

W M . H I. G r I L B E R T .

J ) R . FR A N K M. D E D A K E R
C O L L EG EV IL L E, PA.

R. MORGAN ROOT

132 WEST MAIN STREET,

Office opposite th e OollegeviUe N atio n al
B ank.
( U n til 10 a. m.
Office H o u rs: { 1.80 to 2.30 p. m.
, (6 to 8 p. m.
Telephone.

NORRISTOWN, PA

T ) R . S. D . C O R N IS H ,

DENTIST,

221 HIGH STREET
P O T T S T O W S .
c h o ic e

-IN -

Fall an d W inter

Outing Flannels, Canton
and Wool Flannels

C O L L E G E V IL L E ,P A .

B re a d

O U L B E R T ’S

C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA.
F irst-class w orkm anship g u aran teed . Gas
a d m in istere d . P rices reasonable.
K eystone ’phone No. 81. Bell ’phone 27-Y.

(Successor to-Dr.Ohas. R yckm an.)

DENTIST,
ROYERSFORD, PA . P ra c tic a l D e n tistry
a t honest prices.

I COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

J ) R . I R V I N S. R E IF S N V D E R ,

VETERINARIAN

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIfl
INSDRANCE COMPANY

C O LLEG EV ILLE. PA.
B oth ’Phones.

6-17-tf

J J A R V E Y L . SH O M O ,

C H A R T E R E D 1835

Attorney-at-Law,
821 S W E D E ST R E ET , NO RRISTOW N, PA.
R E S ID E N C E —ROYERSFORD.
B oth 'phones.

relieved

More Headaches wnb"glasses
th a n w ith m edicine. T his is a very sim ple
rem edy b u t effective. Gome a n d see m e.

J O S E P H S. K R A T Z ,

Attorney-at-Law,

A. B. PARKER, Optometrist

1009 COM MONW EALTH B U ILD IN G , 12th
a n d C H E ST N U T ST R E ET S,
P h iladelphia.
T elepnones.

2 io DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, Pa.

rp H O M A S H A L L M A N ,

Attorney-at-Law
828 SW E D E ST R E ET , NORRISTOW N, PA.
A t m y residence, n e x t door to N a tio n a l
B ank, Collegevllle, ev ery evening.
J J A Y N E R. LONG STRETH,

Attorney-at-Law,
1420 O hestnut S tre e t, - - P hiladelphia, Fa.
Room s 712-718.
JX E L S O N P . FE G L E Y ,

Attorney-at-Law,
502 S W E D E ST R E ET , NORRISTOW N, PA.
A t E vansburg,

e v e n in g s .

Bell ’p h o n e

688-A.

8 . G . F IN K B IN E R ,

Why not appoint the
Penn Trust Company HEADQUARTERS
For the latest and best de
A s your Executor?
signs and m akes in all kinds
I t is im partial.
I t is trustw orthy.
I t is responsible.
I t is perpetual.
I t is always at home.
I t has a trained staff.
I t has command of investm ents.
I t renders regular statem ents.
I t will retain your own attorney.
I t will save expense and see th a t
your wishes are executed as origin
ally intended.

LOANS a n d IN V ESTM EN TS, NOTARY
PUBLIO. ROYERSFORD. PA.

E . S. F O L E Y ,

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CUT-CLASS
W edding and anniversary
gifts and novelties. Special
attention given to repairing
watches and clocks. Good
qualities and good service in
all lines. Prices reasonable.

NORRISTOWN, FA.

N O R R IS T O W N .

T R A P P E , PA.
P ro m p t a n d a cc u rate In b uilding c onstruc
tion. E stim a te s ch eerfully furnished.

16S W. Main Street.

D E A L E R IN

I KUHNT'S BAKERY 2

Doors, Sash Mouldings,

C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA.

Q H O . J . HALLM AN,

ROOFING. PA IN T . N A ILS, *0. H E A R
MONT GLARE. P. O. A ddress—R. D. 1, Phoe
n ix vllle, Pa. E stim a te s for buildings cheer
fully furnished.

SOLE AGENT FOR

BURDAFS
UNEXCELLED

t ICE CREAM i

‘ C O L L EG EV IL L E, P A .
Shop refu rn ish ed w ith new equ ip m en ts.
The best service.

FIRST-CLASS

B re a d
C a ke s

E D W A R D D A V ID ,

Painter and Paper Hanger,
CO LLEG EV ILLE, PA . Sam ples of paper
alw ays on hand.

i
j

|® “ ORDERS FOR WEDDINGS,
F U N E R A L S and P A R T I E S
promptly attended to.

SO H W E N K SV IL L E , PA„

Slater and Roofer,
A nd dealer In S late, S late F lagging, G ray
Stone, etc. E stim a te s furnished. W ork
c o n tra cte d a t low est prices.

|

I

Charles Kuhnt. |
FRANK W .S H A L K 0 P

H. GRATER,

Carriage Builder,
C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA. Shop a t Cross Key
c o rn er a n d R idge pike. R ep airin g of all
kinds. .Rubber tire in g . K eystone ’phone.
J J R S . FRA N CES B A R R ETT,
D E A L E R IA

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA . F u li stock. Prices
rig h t. Also: C igars a n d tobacco.

Undertaker - Embalmer
T R A PPE , PA.

‘S-tandaMf’ “ Talbot”

Lavatory

F you are about to build or re
model, investigate thoroughly
the plumbing fixtures you install.
Insist on the best only— even
though they may cost a little more.
It will pay you in the long run as
the service they give is permanently
efficient.
^ t a t t d a f i d " Plumbing Fixture*
insure every requisite of a sanitary
and efficient equipment and their
installation ends plumbing annoy
ance and expense.

I

C a n d ie s Pies, Etc.

J j’ i 8. K O O N S ,

R.

JOSEPH SHULER

Main and Swede Streets

Contractor and Builder,

Line of Pure Candies.

and Coal that la good, Is the
only kind we have to offer.
When you use our Coal it will
not be found necessary to pile
on shovelful after shovelftal,
o r continually rake out ashes.
■t is clean, free from slate,
burns slowly, and gives in 
tense beat. Can you expect
anything belter? I.et as know
your wants and we will quote
you a price that will tem pt
you ; ete.

of

W - P E M T R U S T CO.

BARBER,

COAL for ALL Purposes,

A. T. Allebach,

Real Estate and Insurance,

All Kinds of Cakes and a Full

John Coldren.

Oldest M utual Company in America.
Doing business under the FAM
OUS N O N -FO RFEITU RE LAW
OF MASSACHUSETTS. All poli
cies participating—dividends an
nually.
Representative,

J O H N F R E ID R IC H

Carful attention to orders for weddings,
funerals and parties,

*

DRUG S T O R E

J ) R . PR A N K BRANDRETH,

:g o o d s

How to Test Your Soil.

Dip Your Posts Before Setting.

Practising Physician,
COLLEGE V IL L E ,
T elephone In office.
Office hours u n til 9 a. m.

Practising Physician,

lipid Facilities.

A circular of the Missouri experi
ment station says: Thoroughly sea
soned posts will last much longer than
those that are set green. H o o d results
have been obtained by charring the
ends of the posts over un open fire
The nosts must be thoroughly seasoned

STS.

B . H O R N IN G , M . D.,

M . Y. W EBER,

Sale and Exchange Stables

Secure a small sample of soil free
from roots and grass and put it in a
glass. Insert two strips of blue litmus
paper in the soil so that they are half
covered. Then add pure water very
carefully until the soil is thoroughly
saturated. After the test has stood
for several minutes the paper is re
moved and rinsed thoroughly. If that
portion of it which was in contact with
the soil has become red. then the soil
is acid and would lie benefited by lim
ing. The litmus paper may be bought
at almost any drug store.—Iowa Circu
lar.

SUCCESSOR.

Co. store attract and please aud satisfy purchasers of substantial

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

the Greatest Price
Reduction on

HENRY C. WARNER

The great array of useful and beautiful holiday gifts at this

N orristow n Trust
D E K A L B A N D M A IN

B row nback’s

In farming do not theorize, do
not philosophize too much. Live
the life of a farmer, keep in sym
pathetic touch with the plant
and animal life about you. and
the philosophy will take care of
Itself. It is astonishing how wise
a farmer can become who is will
ing to be taught by what he sees
and experiences. But this one
thing he must remember—that
the deductions of science have
been obtained the same way. and
so it Is well to make friends of
these deductions.—Hoard’s Dairy
man.
*1** <«♦ >t »l«-I-

Twenty cents a day is $6.00
per month.
A young m an who deposits
$6.00 per m onth in this T rust
Company and perm its it to ac
cum ulate at three per cent, com
pound interest will have about
$2625 to his credit by the time
he is m iddle aged.
Think it over; isn’t it worth
while ?
$1.00 opens an account.

Young Men’s

A FULL AND COMPLETE
LINE OF GROCERIES

TO BECOME A WISE FARMER.

3

N O R R 1S T O W N , P A .

Cabbages are gross feeders, and 11
takes manure or fertilizers, of the lat
ter especially potash (muriate), to pro
duce big beads and a big crop. On mosi
farms a piece of land can easily be set
apart to raise such a valuable crop as
N N E L E T T E S in >plain and
late cabbages, says tbe Farm and Fire FLAfancy
patterns.
side.
SW EA TER COATS for men, ladies
and children.
Critter Wisdom.
FA LL and W IN T E R U N D ER 
W EAR, Gloves, Caps, &c.
As a general proposition it may be
said that the sow that has pigs before BED BLANKETS and COMFORT
she is a year old will disappoint her
ABLES.
owner.
REM EM BER, we are leaders in
Sorghum is an excellent succulent
Horse and Stable Blankets and
feed for edws, horses, sheep and hogs.
Plush Robes.
When fed green it saves more ex LINOLEUM S in all widths—a va
pensive feeds and keeps stock in fair
riety of patterns to select from.
flesh until other feeds can be gathered.
P hotograph b; H am pton N orm al and Ag
H
A
RDW
ARE and Building Sup
ricu ltu ral Institute.
The safest bull the dairyman can use
plies, Roofing Paper, Paints,
“ M IL K IN G T IM E .”
Is generally a cross bull. At first this
Oils, Glass, etc.
fingers be as flat against the side of the may seem a strange assertion. Tbe POULTRY S U P P L IE S and P ra tt’s
reason,
however,
is
simple.
The
bull
teat as possible. It is just as easy to
Remedies.
milk that way as any and far more that is known to be cross will always
SW
EET-ORR & CO.’S Corduroy
be
watched.
agreeable to the cow.
Coats and Pantaloons.
Do not give fresh cows, immediately
Some men have a way of jerking
down on the teats of the cow they are after calving, heavy feed. Give mild FU L L L IN E of Fall and W inter
SHOES for all. Freed Bros.’
milking every time they bring out a or warm water and a small amount of
Shoes in variety.
stream. This is not at all necessary. light feed, such as bran, that will be
In fact, the best milker will be the one cooling to the system and will keep
who holds his hands the most nearly in the bowels loose.
Calves at the age of three or four
the same position relative to the teal
and presses steadily and rhythmically months will consume some silage if
on the te a t Nothing is gained by Jerk care is taken to pick out the leafy por
ing. Rather, the cow is made uncom tions for them. It does not take them
fortable, and perhaps her bag may be long after this before they will con
sume considerable quantity of silage.
permanently deformed.
The sheep is just as efficient a ma
One of the filthiest habits of a man
ever contracted is that of wetting the nure spreader as be Is a manure
TRAPPE, PAteats of the cow he is milking with maker. On hillsides where eonrser ani
BOTH PHONES
milk before he begins. This, he fan mal waste would hardly stick long
cies, makes the process of milking eas enough to do the ground any good
ier. I have seen the hands of milkers sheep droppings take the place of a
which fairly reeked with the discolored specially prepared fertilizer.
milk as it oozed between their fingers.
The man who does this is not a fit hand
for work. More or less of the foul liquid
L. HIMES’
will get into the pail and help to make
the milk insanitary. Some cows do
milk hard, but almost always there will
be some man who is strong enough in
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA.
TEAMS TO HIRE.
the hands to milk them without resort
ing to any such uncleanly habit as this.
Automobile Furnished by the
Finally, three words ought always to
Hour or Day.
be in the mind of every milker—care
THE
fulness, cleanliness and kindness.
RAILROAD HOUSE

BEST

S ^ r e n d lin g e r 's

A DAY ?

By C. C. BOWSFIELD
E. S. M O S E R

THE FOREMOST STORE

H

=

ra

GEORGE F. CLAMER
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

O W A R D R . P T JH L ,
T R A P P E , PA.,

W.H. GRISTOCK’S SONS Contractor for Brick and Stone Masonry
COAL, LUMBER, FEED,

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

a n d all k in d s of C E M E N T IN G . Special a t 
te n tio n to Jobbing. E stim a te s cheerfully

furnished.

4-18-tm.

No effort spared to meet the fullest
If you have anything to
expectations of those who engage my
services.
Trains met at all stations. Prompt at
tention to calls by telephone or telegraph. advertise in The Independent-

YOUNG M AN--OW N ONE OF OUR OVER
COATS. TH EY’LL MAKE YOU LOOK
AND FEEL YOUR REST.

It A ll Came Out
Right
By CLARISSA MACKIE

Out of the hundreds of overcoats being displayed here

“There goes Eunice Rockwell,’’ re
marked Mrs. Porter from her chair be
hind the honeysuckle vine. “I wonder
when she and Noah are going to get
married?”
“The land knows!” ejaculated her
sister Fanny, craning her neck to
watch the girl slowly passing the
house. “They’ve been engaged five
years now, and she’s had a kitchen
shower given her and a linen shower.
Seem’s as if the tinware would get
rusty if they wait much longer.”
“What alls Noah anyway?” inquired
Mrs. Porter, rocking comfortably to
and fro. “He’s doing well and making
money in the store. Can’t be she’s
putting him off on account of her Aunt
Susan.”
“I should say not, when she knows
Susan is jnst dying to break up and go
to live with Anna and her husband.
You know Susan told us the other day

to-day, you’ll find dozens here to serve your purpose, suit
your personality and fit your figure as it has never been
fitted before.
You’ll find them tailored as only a finished tailor can
tailor, with every feature cunningly rounded out.

You’ll

find the fabrics as soft and as pure as if you were to walk
among a flock of sheep and stroke their backs.
You can choose from among hundreds of beautiful pat
terns and from among ten to twenty models. You’ll have
an Overcoat which will “Strike home,” whereever you are,
for these luxurious overcoats cannot be outdone.
They were planned expressly for you and all other
young men who in their hearts crave dress distinction.
They’re priced no higher than the hit or miss, hastily
thrown together coats having only a splash of style and a
dash of quality.
These Delightfully Styled Overcoats are priced at $8.50,
$10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00, $22.50 and $25.00.

We Never Stop Talking About Our Raincoats
Because we are justly proud of their select style. They clutch
and conquer—provide permanent customers. Feebly priced but
embracing full protective service.

Ladies’ and Men’s, Boys’ and Misses, $2.95 to $25.00.
UNDERWEAR

SWEATERS

Do you want to
wear underwear that
is specially adapted
to your physique ?
W e have twentyfour different sorts.

5 . fflosbam,
Pottstow n’s Principal

Priced from 38c.
to $2.00.

CLOTHIER.

M i n n i E ’S S L IM W A IS T WAS B N C IB O L E D BT
N O A H ’S ABM.

For the keen buying
young fellows and
girls who- d e s i r e
something teetotally
different—something
smart and exclusive.

Priced $1.00 to
$6.50.

rp

V.

1*01.KY.

LIMERICK, PA.,

Jfn

BUTCHER

in!1

AND D EA LER IN

Fresh Beef, Veal, Lamb, Smoked
Meats, Pork in Season.

Patrons in Collegeville, Trappe, and
vicinity, served every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday.
Your patronage will be appreciated.

2

“Thank Duke’s
Mixture for Them”
Every member o f your family will appre
ciate the many handsome, useful presents you
can get free with the coupons now packed in

DURING 1912
as in years past the old
store on

the

corner will

keep abreast with the tim es
in serving Its patrons old
and new with

C H O IC E
G R O C E R IE S
la com plete assortm ent at

D uke’s M ixture is one of th e big favorite brands for
both pipe and cigarettes. Men everywhere prefer it be
cause of its true natural tobacco taste. D uke’s Mixture
is simply* th e choice leaves of fine Virginia and North
Carolina • bright leaf — thoroughly aged, stemmed and
crum bled.
I t ’s impossible to g et a purer smoke or a
more likeable one than this m ild, rich, fragrant Liggett
4
'Myers D uke’s Mixture.
O ne and a h a lf ounces of this choice granulated
tobacco cost only 5c—and with each sack you get abook
of cigarette papers FR EE.

The Presents are FREE
They do not cost you one penny. In each 5csack of
U ggett Sf Mgers D uke’s Mixture we now pack a free
•present coupon.
W ith these coupons you can get any

article described in otir new
. illustrated catalogue of pres
e n ts . A s a special offer,

the lowest prices, and

EVERY
DEPARTMENT
o f our general store will be
kept well stocked lor the
convenience and service ot
the public,

and

nsnaliy found

anything

in

a

well-

equipped grocery, dry goods
and notions’ store will be
found here in assortment

good during December
and January only, u)e
will give you this cata
log absolutely FR E E .

priced right. To serve and

Simply send us your name
and address.

value for value received is

aud

SHOE, J. T., TINSLEY’S NATURAL
LEAF, GRANGER TWIST and coupons
from FOUR ROSES ( lOc-tin double cou
pon). PICK PLUG CUT, PIEDMONT
CIGARETTES. CUX CIGARETTES,
a n d other to s s a nd coupons issued by us.

Premium Dept.

e^ydSBPvZ^oohO/iJo/cooo doe.
ST. LOUIS. MO.

qualities

and

please the public and give
our

Coupons front DUKE’S MIXTURE-tay
be assorted w ith T ars from HORSE

good

purpose

and

onr

pleasure.

W. P. Fenton,
C ollegeville, Pa.

For Latest Designs
■AND-

ISTE’W

I

AND

Second Hand

When in Norristown, Pa.,
NTOP AT THE

RA M BO H O U SE,

New pianos from $150 up; second-hand
pianos from $25 up. One square piano in
(Opposite Court House).
good condition, $40; one upright piano in
fair condition, $50. Here are some bar
---- oOo---gains. I am in position to serve the pub
£4jfT~ First-class Aesommadaticns for Mai
lic with pianos at the lowest possible
and Beastprices. Full values guaranteed. Why go
Stabling for 100 horses. R ates re&sonabi.
away from home when you want a
piano ?
noth Engltoh and Germ an spoken

HENRY YOST, JR.,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Lowest Trices
— IN —

Cemetery Work
- CALL ON —

H . E. B R A N D T
ROYERSFORD

■— oOo-----

P. K. G able, Proprietor. Walnut St. and Seventh Ave.

that she bad a mind to break up any
way and go to Anna’s. She's tired of
waiting for Eunice to get married."
“It would be just like Susan Rock
well to do it, too.” said Mrs. Porter.
“I wonder what would become of
Eunice then ?”
“Susan said her niece could be mar
ried from Anna’s bouse just as well as
here.”
“I don’t believe Eunice would go to
Anna’s.”
“Perhaps she'd have to; but, just the
same, if Noah Rand was my son I'd
Just give him a piece of my uilnd. The
idea of keeping a girl waiting five
years!” Mrs. Porter watched Eunice
Rockwell’s slender, erect form nntil it
disappeared through the doorway of
Noah Rand's grocery store. “She’s
gone to Noah’s. I wonder what for?”
added Mrs. Porter.
Noah Rand asked himself the same
question when he saw Eunice enter the
store. This was the first time she had
ever visited the store since their en
gagement five years ago, and be
thought at once that something must
have happened to Aunt Susan Rock
well, with whom Eunice made her
home.
“Howdy do, Eunice?” asked Noah,
blushing up to the roots of his light
hair. “Anything the matter with Aunt
Susan?”
“She’s quite well,” said Eunice, with
a queer strained note In her voice. “I
Just stopped in to say that she’s going
to the city to live with Anna.” She
did not look at Noah. Her brown eyes
were studying the packages of cereals
piled on the shelves.
“Good Lord!" Noah was startled.
“When is she going?” he asked blankly.
“Tomorrow morning. I’m on my way
to tell Horner to have the stage stop
for the 9:24.” Eunice still stared at the
cereals. Surely, she thought, surely
Noah would ask her why Aunt Susan
was going, or else he would say some
thing about their being married at
once. Eunice had stepped forth from
her deep reserve and given him an
opening. Would he take the oppor
tunity ?
“She hasn’t, she isn’t breaking up?"
asked Noab feebly. He knew there
Was something that he ought to say.
that should have been said years ago;
but, as be bad done before, be put it
Off until his next visit. Time enough
then. He simply couldn’t ask Eunice fo
name their marriage day when his er
rand boy was sitting In the rear room
with one eye on the store.
“She’s not breaking up just now.”
said Eunice coolly. “I shall attend to
that after she has gone. I must be
going now. There’s plenty to do.”
“I’ll see you tomorrow night. Eu
nice,” said Noah In a relieved tone, al
though bis manner was apologetic.
“Uoodb.v.” was Eunice’s quiet reply.
“Goodby." said Noah.
Her errand at Horner’s accomplished.
Eunice Rockwell hurried home, with

all her gentle nature stirred to its
depths.. She was frightened at the
white hot anger that filled her heart.
She felt that she hated Noah Rand for
placing her in such a position. All
Little River was looking on and com
menting on their needlessly long en
gagement. Besides, garrulous Aunt
Susan dnly added fuel to the flaming
tongues of gossip by her open dissatis
faction at the delayed marriage.
It was not until after Aunt Susan
had rocked away in the ramshackle
ptage with her big trunk, balancing
her stout form on the other side of the
vehicle, that Eunice sat down In the
disordered sitting room and asked her
self what was to be done about Noab
Rand.
A brief summary of her wooing and
engagement brought her to the conclu
sion that neither she nor her lover
really cared for each other or there
would have been an eagerness on one
side or the other to make a home Just
for themselves. As for herself, Noah
Rand had been her first admirer, and
she deluded herself with the belief
that she loved him. Theirs was one
of those long periods of "keeping com
pany,” as it is known in Little River,
followed at last by an engagement,
which was proclaimed by a small
moonstone ring on Eunice’s slim brown
finger. Every Wednesday evening
Noah called to see Eunice, and every
Sunday afternoon he took her for a
drive in., his. buggy,, and .-afterward jje

remained to tea and spent the evening.
If Noah’s actions were any indica
tion of his feeling for Eunice the girl
now concluded that he barf come to
care as little for her as she did for
him. She arose after awhile and went
about her dnties with bitter resent
ment in her heart. All day long she
brooded over the trouble, and as the
hour grew near for Noah’s appearance
her thoughts bore fruit, in that she
put on a white dress and ran across
the road to see Millie Wasson.
“Let him knock and knock again,”
smiled Eunice triumphantly as she
stole through the orchard toward the
Wasson bouse. The apple trees were
bending under their rosy burden of
blossoms, and she paused to let a fra
grant branch brush her cheek. Then
her heart stood still at the dark shadow
which almost touched her in its swift
pace.
“Oh!” she cried sharply, and the
shadow paused aud put out a warm
hand that closed around her arm.
She stood motionless.
“Who is It?” asked the voice of Bob
Wasson, Millie's brother. “You needn’t
answer. 1 know. I couldn’t help but
know, Eunice,” be said in a queer
voice, and his hand did not relax Its
hold. To Eunice’s terror he drew her
closer 5 until his arms infolded her
gently.
“Oh, Bob-Bob Wasson, let me go!
You have no right.” half sobbed Eu
nice, with a sudden realization that to
be in Bob’s arms was the most bliss
ful sensation in the world.
“If you were free, Eunice, would you.
could you—oh, of course, 1 know I’m
acting like a mean cur, but I’ve loved
you and wanted you ever since 1 came
home and first saw you grown up. But
Noah has always had a first mortgage,
only he’s been so tarnation long about
foreclosing that I’ve been falling deep
er and deeper all the time.’’
“Oh, Bob!” sobbed Eunice in accents
which she intended to be reproachful,
but only succeeded In making tender.
“Eunice,” he cried sharply, “this is
no time for quibbling. Before you run
the risk of making both yourself and
Noah unhappy for life tell ine, do you
love anybody else—me?” He pressed
her cheek to his and was thrilled be
cause she did not resist.
“I thought I had heart disease,” qua
vered Eunice. "1 used to feel so funny
around my heart. You remember that
night when you sang at the concert?
You sang ’Because I Love You,’ and—
and”—
“1 was singing to you, dear,” whis
pered Bob tenderly.
The scented apple boughs brushed
their young heads and scattered a drift
of petals down upon them. A whip
poorwill was throbbing his strange
song from the old feneepost.
Footsteps swished through the long
grass and stopped close beside them,
and they lifted startled, guilty faces
to see, standing near by and quite un
aware of their presence, Millie Wasson
and Noab Rand.
Strange to relate, Millie's slim waist
was encircled by Noab’s arm, and bis
fair bead was bent above her dark one
in an unmistakable attitude of tender
ness. He bad never spoken thus bold
ly to Eunice Rockwell.
“It’s no use. Millie, dear,” be was
saying. “I asked Eunice to marry me.
and I’m not going to throw her over,
but I don’t see that she cares especially
for me, and, although she Is the sweet
est girl. 1 can’t help loving you best.”
be groaned dismally.
“Throw her over!” ejaculated the en
ergetic Millie. “If you ever mention
such a thing. Noah Rand. I'll never
speak to you again. But I don’t know.
This is very dishonorable, you see.
Noah. You go right home and never
tempt me again. You belong to Eunice
Rockwell, whether she cares for yon
or not, and I feel the meanest girl in
the world.”
. “LoQks a lot as if Eunice cared for
Noah, don’t it, Pussy?” Bob’s quiet
voice broke like a bombshell behind
the two. and they turned to see Eunice
In bis arms.
“Wb-a-tr gasped Noah.
“Oh. how funny!” laughed Millie hap
pily. “Don’t you see. Noah, you blind
old bat? No wonder neither of yon
wanted to get married. You’re both in
love with other people."
“I guess It’s all coming out right la
the end.” grinned Bob Wasson.
“Just like them old fairy stories we
used to hear tell about,” added Noah
as he wandered away band in haud
with Millie.

vey to the brairf a* sorf "of mosaic im
pression. A nerve can only transmit
to the brain information as to whether
or not a ray of light is falling upon
It, and when a nerve is partly in the
light and partly in darkness the sensa
tion is the same as though all of it.was
in the light.
It follows, therefore, according to
the Scientific American, that all nerves
on the dividing edge between any
black and white area transmit the sen
sation of light so that all white lines
and white areas appear wider and all
black lines and black areas appear
narrower than they really are.
• Black letters grow thinner at the
limit of vision and are still recogniz
able, while at the same distance white
letters grow thicker and cannot be dis
tinguished. There are circumstances
when it Is necessary to use white let
ters, but in such cases legibility will
be improved if they are made with n
thin stroke and strongly lighted. Black
letters are more distinct if made with
a heavy stroke.
Those Pesky Weed Seeds.
If weeds are allowed to lie in the

garden over the winter the seeds will
be ready for business in the spring,
long before it is time to plant vege
tables.
p A S I K L !H. ANOEKN,

Real Estate Bought, Sold

On T U E SD A Y and W ED N ESD A Y , DECEM BER 17 and 18,
we shall make extra efforts to entertain those coming to Norristown
on the special cars. Accomplished Musicians will render selections
on our pianos and demonstrate delightful compositions on the self
playing pianos, as well as singing, talking and instrumental records
on the Victrolas and Grafonolas, constituting a concert enjoyable,
well worth hearing and entirely free.
YOU A R E WELCOME A T A N Y TIME.
A S YOU W ISH.

ST A Y A S LONG

W E W A N T TO IM PRESS OUR E ST A B L ISH M E N T ON
YOUR MEMORY. It is completely stocked with best makes o f
Pianos and Player-Pianos, including the famous Painter & Ewing.
Also Musical Instruments of all kinds and supplies.
We sell
Victor Victrolas, Columbia Grafonolas, and records. Here, too, in
our CO NSERVATORY OF MUSIC, a complete musical educa
tion can be obtained. Lessons are given in both vocal and instru
mental music by eminent teachers.

STEPHENS MUSIC HOUSE
217-219 W est Main Street,

NORRISTOWN. PA.

O PPO SITE GARRICK T H E A T R E .
IN SU R A N C E E F F E C T E D .

Room 51, Boyer Arcade, P. O. Box 467,
NORRISTOWN, PA.

W hen you
buy FURNITURE and H O U S E FURNISHING GOODS you want
the style and qualities you are look
ing ior and lull value for your
money. Kindly remember that

The Collegeville
Furniture Store
IS THE PLACE TO GET STYLE
QUALITY and VALUE; where you
can save the expense of trips to
larger towns or the city and fre
quently some cash besides in paying
for your purchases. It is always a
pleasure to show goods. Our stock
includes various styles of Furniture,
Carpets, Mattings, Oil Cloths, and
Linoleums,
CARPETS CLEANED and RELAID. REPAIRING and UPOLSTERING ATTENDED TO;

Furnishing Undertaker
and Embalmer.

On a raising market—the price of
the Ford comes down. Materials and
labor may cost more—but the great
volume of the Ford product has cut
manufacturing costs to the bone—and
the saving we share with the user.

Runabout
:
Touring Car :
Town Car
:

:
:
:

$525
600
800

T hese new prices, f. o. b. Detroit,
with all equipment. An early order
will mean an early delivery.

I. C. & M. C. Landes, Yerkes, Pa.

Franco.American Soups.

Chase and Sanborn’s Coffees aud Teas.

Real Coffee Flavor in onr 20 and 22c. Brands.

Orders entrusted to my charge will
Evenson’s Oline Soap, 84 Bar
receive the most careful and pains
taking attention.
Canned Goods, 8 for 25 Cts., your choice.

John L. B ech tel,

Box, $3.60.

Potatoes, Pickles, Olives.

( OLLECEVILLi:, FA. Star Cream a i d Ncut’c hatcl Cheese, Jnst in.

’Phone No. 18.

HORACE STORB
P O T T S T O W N , P E N N ’A
Manufacturer and Dealer in All
Kinds of A M E R ICA N and
FOREIGN

Arymont Batter,
Mops,

H eridale,

None Better.

n o p H andles.

Spiees

---

Fresh, Pare.

UmbreUa Jars and Jardiniers, At Cost.
All Decorated Lamps at H a lf Price.
Wooden Ware for Kitchen and Laundry.

Mason and Economy Jars for Canning.
Rubbers to Fit Any Jars.

An Attaok of “Buok Ague” Made a

Orders taken Monday; delivered Wednesday.

Fool of the Hunter.

Also Old Granite Work Cleaned
to Look Like New.
Special attention given to cleaning
Granite Monuments, Tablets, Copings and
all kinds of cemetery work no matter of
how long standing or how badly discol
ored. 'Will guarantee to restore them to
their original brightness without injuring
the Granite.

THE QUILLMAN GROCERY COMPANY,
DeKalb Street, below Main,

N O R R IST O W N , PA .
THEE FO LLO W IN G

K EY STO N E

Cement, Crick and Tile Works GASOLINE ENGINES IN STOCK
ROYERSFORD, PA.

PRICE LIST.
Drain Tile, 4 inch, 3% cents per foot.
Sewer Pipes, 6 inches, 8 cents per foot.
“
“
8
“
12 “
if
«
u io “ 20 “
»
“
“ 15 ’ “ 40 “
“ “
“
“ 20 « 50 “
“ “
Building Blocks, 8x20 inches, 16 cents a
piece.
Building Brick, $8 and $12 per 1000.
Reinforced Fence Posts, for wire or rail,
25c. a piece. Water Troughs, $1.00 per foot.
Lawn Vases, $3.00 each.
Sidewalk Slabs, 10cents per square foot.
Doorsteps and Sills, 25 cents per foot.
Edison Portland Cement, $1.40 per bar
rel net.
Circulars free.
Bell Phone 4-Y.

Y O S T ’S L IV E R Y
Collegevitle’s Old Stand
A lw ays on the Job

F o r Home Trade

MOVING A SPECIALTY.
All kinds of-hauling with special atten
tion to moving pianos.
Years of experience in careful work
make it possible for us to stand responsi
ble for all goods lost, stolen or broken
while being moved by us. That means
something.
GOOD TEAMS TO HIRE AT ALL
TIMES.
BLACK LETTERS AND WHITE. HORSES FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

The Former More Distinct at a Dis
tance Than the Latter.

Opposite Qarrick Theatre.

and Exchanged.

MISSING A CARIBOU.

What the “buck ague” is like is de
scribed in “The Journal of a Sporting
Nomad,” by J. T. Studley. The au
thor’s first attempt against the caribou
resulted in humiliation. He tells that
Johnny, his Indian guide, suddenly
dropped like a stone into the wet grass
and muttered “Stag,” and there, sure
enough, strolling along the front was
a fine caribou. “I sat down, resting
my elbow on my knee, waiting until
he should put in an appearance my
side of the rock. I had the rifle to my
shoulder, and at last the grand beast
walked Into view, not more than 100
yards away. He stopped, looking
about him, and I drew a bead on his
shoulder. Useless! The rifle wabbled
all over the place, and for the life of
me I could not keep It still nor bold
my breath. My heart was In my
mouth, and all the time -the rifle trem
bled and shook. The caribou moved
on a few paces, and I determined that
if I meant to shoot at all I must obtain
better control of my nerves. I still
covered him with the sights, or thought
t was doing so, as I pulled the trigger
on the beast that was standing broad
side on with his head turned from me.
“I was using a fine rifle, and It was
the work of an Instant to pump an
other cartridge into the chamber and
fire again. Still no move on the part
of my target. He faced the other way
nonchalantly, listening with interest to
the echo of the rifle in the distant can
yons. I was getting desperate now
aDd could hear the Micmac muttering
all sorts of Imprecations behind my
back, which only made things worse.
I fired five more shots at that caribou
as he stood as though carved in wood,
persevering until he turned off calmly
into a belt of timber.
“This story is an absolute fact. I
would not have credited It had I not
been the one to make such a fool of
myself. My feelings can be more
readily imagined than described. I
could have cried with vexation and
shame. Johnny took the rifle, looked
it over, patted it as though he would
demand of It whether the fault lay
with It or the user, and I tried to
make excuses to myself for myself.”

V isitors A re A lw ays W el
come to O ur M usic Rooms

F R A N K YO ST,
Both ’Phones.

W IL L BE SOLD A T A B A R G A IN IN O R D E R TO M A K E
ROOM.

EVERY ONE GUARANTEED.

One S ix Mule Team , on skids

One 1% H . P. G ray, on hand tru ck

One 12 H . P. Otto, 2nd hand, cheap One
One 2 ^ . H . P. G ray, on skids
One
H . P. G ray, on skids
One
Two
H . P. Chore Boys,
on skids
One 3

H . P. W aterloo Boy, on
hand trnek
i% One M inet E ngine, on
hand tru ck
H . P. Domestic, on hand tru ck

I. G. & M. C. LANDES, - - YERKES, PA.

ALL FEEDS REDUCED
WE SELL THE FOLLOWING:
W heat and Corn Bran,
Corn Chop,
Cob Chop,
Oats Chop,
Middlings,
D airy Sucrene,

SALT

Gluten Meal,
Cottonseed Meal,
Linseed M eal,’
A lfalfa Meal,
Beet Pulp,
Larro Feed,

FOR A L L

Brewer Grains
Barley,
Kafir Corn,
Charcoal,
Chicken Grists,
Buckw heat Flour, etc.

PURPO SES.

C O L L E G E V IL L E M IL L S .
F. J. CLAMER, Proprietor.
COLLEGEVILLE

Marble and Granite Work

PROPRIETOR
There is a tendency on the part of
railroads to^adopt signs with white
H. L. SA Y L O R , Prop.
letters on a black background, not re
$2.00
Paid
for
W
alizing that the black letter on a white
background Is easier to read and can
D EA D A NIM AL S .
All kind* of Cemetery Work in Plain
be seen at a greater distance. This
Horses killed in less than 10 sec
follows in an interesting way from the onds.
and Artistic Designs. All WorkguarMy work speaks for itself.
structure of the retina of the eye.
O
E
O
.
W
.
N
C
H
W
U
I
K
E
K
,
anteed. Estimates furnished.
The impression of a letter at the
Providence Square, Pa.
limit of vision Is received on the ends
Main S t. C ollegeville.
of a small bundle of nery.es which con Bell phone, 11-12 Collegeville.

OAKS.

WORKERS IN BIG BANKS.

Stain and threatening weather the
past week with indications of snow
Saturday forenoon, but there was
sunshine in the afternoon, which
encouraged our weather prophets to
get busy. The chief of the weather
bureau at Oaks says from the eighth
to the sixteenth rain or snow.
Of course there’s a chance for a
few straggling sunbeams getting in
our way, and so it is taken for
granted it will snow or rain every
day for the next eight days. An
other prophet says we will have
snow on the sixteenth and then fine
weather until the end of the year.
Most too far ahead to say whether
we will have snow on Jan. 13, 1913,
but Jan. 13 does not come on Fri
day or we might have something to
talk about.
Peter McBride has been busy re
surfacing the sidewalks.
A. H. Brower is busy in an ef
fort to keep the road way at the
Perkiomen railroad crossing on the
Main street in good condition.
The Civic League held a meeting
in the Fire Hall Tuesday evening.
An election of officers for the en
suing year resulted, as follows: Fran
cis V. Evanson, president; John C.
Dettra, vice-president; L. H. Cross
man, secretary; John U. Gottwals,
treasurer. Reports were made on the
poultry show and corn contest by
the different committees.
The sale of Christmas articles held
by the Girls’ Missionary Society of
Saint Paul’s Memorial church was
well attended and quite successful.
The Port Providence Woman’s
Temperance Union, held a mothers’
meeting on Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. John I. Force, who has built
a very fine house on Brower avenue,
expected to occupy his house as a
Thanksgiving Day preseqt, but the
hr use is not ready for occupancy and
he is wondering whether he will be
able to begin the New Year in it. It
is a fine house and one of the finest
on the avenue.
Frank Luther, the barber at Oaks,
is building a house on Lookout ave
nue. Boileau and son are the builders
and they will rush things to a finish.
The weather for the past week has
been anything but pleasant, especial
ly for out-door work.
A free Bible lecture was given in
Fire Hall, Oaks, Sunday afternoon.
Topic — “The Judgment Day.” The
lecturer was Oliver T. Wood. The
reason of the law, is the law, and
there’s no use quibbling about i t . :

T he average w orker is a p t to re
g ard w ith envy the bank em ploye,
inasm uch as th ere is a popular
notion th a t his hours are sh o rt and
th a t he knocks off work a t 3 in the
afternoon, unless, indeed, there
should be a “ m istak e som ew here”
th a t necessitates keeping all hands
to “ balan ce.”
As a m a tte r of fact, in certain of
th e larg e st banks, p a rtic u la rly those
in New Y ork, th ere is alw ays some
one a t work. A ll n ig h tlo n g , and on
S undays and holidays as well, these
banks have staffs of m en kep t busily
engaged in opening letters—thous
ands of letters—sorting and listin g in
n u m erable checks and d rafts repre
senting vast sum s of m oney. These
m en “ get things re a d y ” for th e day
force. W ere it not for th e n ig h t
m an w orking co n stan tly th e day
force would soon be overw helm ed.
Betw een 5 in the afternoon and 9
th e n ex t m orning th ere are a t work
in th e big banks two shifts. T hey
call them selves th e “ scouting force.”
E ach bank has a big “ draw er” in
th e general postoffice, and every
h o u r d u rin g th e n ig h t m essengers
ta k e from th is draw er its accum u
lation of m ail.
One large bank receives an aver
age m ail of 3000 letters a day, and of
these tw o-thirds arriv e d u rin g the
night. These letters contain m any
checks and d rafts from all parts.
As soon as th ey have been opened
a t th e bank th e checks are counted
and th e to tals verified w ith th e foot
ings of th e lists. T he letters are
th e n stam ped—“ proven in ,” as bank
clerk s call it. T hen th ey are ac
know ledged by clerks detailed for
th e purpose.
A big task is th e assortm ent of the
various checks according t o , th e
books w herein th e y are to be entered.
S ig h t d rafts m u st be grouped ac
cording to th e routes of th e bank
m essengers, and ev ery th in g possible
is done to tu rn over th e n ig h t’s ac
cum ulation of m ail in proper shape
for th e clerks in th e m orning.—
H a rp e r’s W eekly.

God hates nol man. It’s the evil man
does he hate, and it is reasonable to
suppose if wei do evil we will be pun
ished.

JT U B L IC SA L E O F

SPEED OF SOUND.
T here is an old saying th a t if you
can count five betw een th e flash and
th e th u n d e r you are safe. M odern
science tells us th a t if you can see
th e flash a t all you are safe, because
if it stru ck you you would have no
tim e to see. The speed of lig h tn in g
is about 180 tim es th a t of sight.
T he old idea was th a t if you could
co unt five the storm w as a m ile aw ay, w hich was considered a safe
distance. Sound travels a t the rate
of 1,142 feet a seconds, or about a
m ile in five seconds. In order to
count seconds accurately m any
photograhers s ta rt by say in g to
them selves: “ No one thousand,
one one thousand, two one th o u san d
th ree one th o u san d ,” etc. This
gives about th e rig h t space betw een
each count of one, two, th ree, etc.,
if you stop a t th e num ber of seconds
you w a n t to tim e. W ith a little
p ractice w ith a w atch beside you
th is is accu rate up to h a lf a m inute
or m ore.
I f you see a steam w histle blowing
and note th e in sta n t it stops you can
co unt th e seconds u n til you lose the
sound, and by allow ing a fifth of a
m ile for each second you can judge
th e distance. T he sam e is tru e of
guns, or explosion, or even of h a m 
m ering or any loud sounds. — New
Y ork Press.

The Perkiomen Brick Yard! build
ings are being dismantled and are
being carted away.
What was once a most promising it
dustry to our town will be of the
past. But that’s no discouragement to
other! industries to come here. There’s
lots of room and we are well supplied
with railroads.
In an effort to turn to return home,
Philadelphia Market Prices.
Miss Wilkinson’s horse slipped and
W h e a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . 97c.
fell, breaking a shaft and a portion
C o r n ...................... .-. . , . 55c.
O ats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c.
of the harness. As the road had beer
B ran, per t o n ...................... $22.50.
oiled early in the summer, it was
B aled h a y ..............................$19.00.
rather slippery and turning too short,
B u t t e r .......................... ..
40c.
the horse fell.
Eggs ......................................33c.
The Coon Club has been busy but
■VTO T IC E T O C O U N T Y T A X P A Y we hear of few captures of coons.
E R S —The d e lin q u e n t county ta x d u p li
We attended church! at old. Green cate is now in m y hands a n d I am ready to
receive all co u n ty ta x due from th e ta x p a y 
Tree and heard a good sermon preach ers of Collegeville.
H . R. M IL L E R , C ollector o f Taxes.
ed by Rev. Mr. McKee. We met
our good old friend, Rev. IMeyers.
Had the pleasure of an introduction A Cure PY-LO That’s Sure
to Miss Benedick, of Waynesboro, in M r. Geo. Godell, 1715 B lavis St., P h lla. A
for 40 years, cu red w ith one box of
Franklin county, Pa., who is visiting osufferer
u r Py-lo Pile Rem edy. P ositiv ely stops
itc
h
in
g
o
r bleeding piles. P rice 50c., by m ail.
her aunts, Miss Belle Price and Mrs.
G. A. Richardson. She is a great- Anopane Chemical Co., Nicetown, Phila.
grandaughter of the Rev. Isaac Price, 6-29-lm
of glorious memories — one of the
grandest of grand men who did so
much for the uplift of our glorious
land in his time.
Mr. George Brown; treated us to an
automobile ride in the afternoon, go
ing around the horn to Trooper, then
back to the Buttonwood Farm — the
short distance of thirteen miles in
the shortest kind of time.
Big change in temperature came
Monday morning and is still with us,
chilling off the atmosphere for that
rain or snow.
Report of the Green Tre© grammar
school, Miss Anna M. Weikel, teacher,
for the three months ending Dec. 3:
No. enrolled, boys, 14; girls, 13. Per
cent, of attendance, boys, .95; girls,
.98. Those present every day were—
Pauline Davis, Anna Gottwals, Clara
Keyser, Carrie Litka, Florence Buckwaiter, Leila Barnes, Dorothy Davis,
Agnes Bare, Charles Johnson, Earl
Smith, Charles Myers, Harold Lloyd,
Wallace MoFarlan, Grant Keyser, and
James Davis.
Report of the Green Tree primary
school, Miss Martha1Morgan, teacher:
Lucia, Anna Lucia, Ida Myers, Em
ma Taylor, Frances Kindy, Frances
Price, Isabella Morris, Clara Smith,
Mary Lucia, Frances Smith, George
Bauer, Harold White, Harry Umstead,
Jonathan Bare, Robert Cox. Edward
Umstead, Charlesl Morgan, Charles
Lloyd, Carl Bolden, Samuel Miller.

FRESH COWS!
W ill be sold a t public sale on MONDAY,
D E C E M B E R 16,1912, a t P erk io m en B ridge
H otel, one carload of fresh cows d ire c t
from C entre county. T his is a n o th e r lo t of
v e ry choice m ilk a n d b u tte r producers.
Come to th e sale a n d judge for yourselves,
gen tlem en . Sale a t 2 o ’clock. C onditions
by
J . W . M IT T ER L IN G .
L. H . In g ram . A uct. A. T. A llebach, C lerk.
Jp iT B U C SA L E O F 25

FRESH COWS!
0 ?
W ill be sold a t public sale on FR ID A Y ,
D E C E M B E R 13.1912, a t E llis B u tt's B lack
R ock hotel, m y la st and b est lo t of cows for
1912, consisting of H olstelns, D urham s, big
baggers and m ilk e rs ; some show er downs.
A m ong th e lo t is a th o ro u g h b red H olstein
th a t y ields 55 lbs. of m ilk—te s tin g 4—daily.
Come e arly a n d look over th is lo t of choice
cows. Also a few tu rk e y s w ill be sold.
T u rk ey d in n e r for b idders a n d buyers. Sale
a t 1.80.
H . J . MARCH.
W . P ierson, A uct. I. E . M iller, Clerk.

A

L L D A Y P U B L IC S A L E O F T W O
C A R L O A D S O F O H IO

Turkeys and Cow s!

X pO R S A L E .—A horse, harness, a n d carA riage. Also a lo t of live ducks a n d
chickens, A pply to
G. H . B A C K M IR E , Oollegeville, Pa.
E a s t T h ird A venue.
12-5
T ^ O R S A L E .—A lo t of choice tim o th y hay
•*- (baled); single bales, $1.10 p e r h u n d re d ;
10 bales, o r over, $1.00 p e r h u n d red . A pply
to
D. M. CA SSELB ERRY ,
E v ansburg.
L ow er P rovidence, Pa.
ll-7-4t
P R I V A T E S A L E O F A P P L E S .—A
choice lo t of apples c o n sistin g of Belle
Flow er, G reenings, B aldw ins, N o rth e rn
Spies, a n d o th e r v arieties, $1 per bushel.
D elivered to buyers w ho have no team s,
upon re c e ip t of o rd e r. Call on o r address
D A V ID H . JO N ES.
R. D. 1, Phoenixville, Pa.
R esidence: F o rm e r C orner S to re prop
e rty , U pper P rovidence.
C O U N T R Y R EA L ESTATE W A N T^
E D .—I fre q u e n tly have in q u iries for
FA RM AN D COUNTRY P R O P E R T IE S in
M ontgom ery c ounty. L ist y o u r p ro p e rty
w ith m e. N o ch arg e m ade unless sale is
effected.
H . E . ANDERSON,
Successor to S. B. L atshaw , dec'd)
8-1
R oyersford, Pa.
X T O T IC E .—T he a n n u a l m eetin g of th e
-V* stockholders of th e Collegeville N a
tio n a l B ank w ill be held in th e D irectors’
Room on TUESDA Y, JA N U A R Y 14, 1918,
betw een th e hours of 10 o ’clock a. m . and 12
m., for th e purpose of electin g F iftee n Di
recto rs to serve d u rin g th e ensuing y ear.
W . D. R E N N IN G E R , Cashier.

X T O T IC E . — A special m eetin g of th e
stockholders of th e Collegeville Gas
W ill be sold a t public sale on T H U R S C om pany
be held a t th e office of G, F*
DAY, D E C E M B E R |9, 1912, a t B eckm an's C lam er onwill
TUESDAY, JA N U A R Y 14, be
hotel, T rappe, one carload of Ohio tu rk ey s, tw een th e hours
of 7 a n d 8 p. m „ for th e pur
chickens, ducks a n d geese—900' tu rk ey s, 500 pose of so am en
in g th e By-Laws as to
chickens, 100 ducks, 50 geese—a n d one c a r change th e tim e dof
holding th e ^annual
load of Ohio cows. I have bou g h t th is stock m ee tin g of th e C om pany,
m yself in Ohio a n d th e cows and tu rk e y s
G.
F
.
CLAM
sid e n t.
a n d o th e r p o u ltry a re th e best to be had, J. C. LAND ES, S e c retary . ER, P re11-28
a n d th e b est from Ohio c a n 't be beat. I
w ill have a full load of tu rk e y s a n d ch ick 
ens. I w ill have th re e places to d riv e th em
in. Also a bout 3000 feet of good lum ber. ’YJLTANTED.—A good girl to do houseW ill sell lum ber before cows are sold. Poul
’ T w ork. Good wages to th e rig h t p a rty ,
t r y sale a t 9.80 a. in.; cow sale a t 2 p .m . A pply to
MRS. W M . RIGGS,
C onditions by
12-6
Collegeville, Pa.
JO N A S P. F IS H E R .
F. H . P e term an , A uctioneer.
M. B. L inder m an. Clerk.
T ^O R R E N T .
A B est fa rm in S chuylkill valley, 150
acres, large barns, silo, gasoline engine w ith
Q C . N O A K E R C O M IN G W I T H
a ll up-to-date a p p o in tm en ts, ru n n in g w ater
t w o CARLOADS OF
in each field. A new dw elling co n tain in g
te n rooms, b a th room , steam heat, u n d e r
ground d rainage. A good chance for a reliablel p a rty to m ake m oney a n d live com
fortably. A ddress Box R, th is office.

Hogs and Poultry J

&
W ill be sold a t public sale on W E D N E S 
DAY, D E C E M B E R 18,1912, a t M ark's hotel,
G raterfo rd , one carload of hogs, w eighing
from 100 to 200 lbs,, a n d one carload of poul
tr y —600 tu rk ey s, 400 chickens, 100 ducks and
geese, a n d 100 guineas. T his is all choice
stock in th r if ty condition. F a rm ers and
p o u ltry m e n , here is y o u r o p p o rtu n ity . Sale
a t 12.30 sharp. F re e d in n e r to bidders and
b uyers. C onditions by
JO H N P. F IS H E R .
W . Pierson, a u ct. W ilm er H u n sick er, clerk.

KEEP
YOUR MONEY

Sale Extraordinary of High=Grade Suits

BUSY

AJSTD OVERCOATS

Id le m oney pays no bills and
earns no interest. K eep it in
m otion paying bills, debts
due, or place it in th e SA V 
IN G S F U N D D E P A R T 
M ENT OF T H E

W e are offering th e STOCK O F R O B E R T K A M B E R & CO., 624 BRO A D W A Y , N E W
Y O RK , to sell out th e business to become a m em ber of th e firm of H offm an, R othschild & Co.
568 B roadw ay, New Y ork. M ore th a n th re e h u n d re d Suits and O vercoats bought by u s( w hich
were m ade expressly for th is season’s selling, p erfect in every respect, new and fresh from the
w orkshops, a t prices w hich in every ease show su b sta n tia l savings.
A tten tio n is p a rtic u la rly d irected to th e e x tra o rd in a ry A T T R A C T IV E P R IC E S .

Savings of One-Third and More Characterizes Every Offering
in This Wonderful Sale.

w here it w ill be kep t busy
every m in u te earn in g in terest
for you a t the rate of 3 P E R
C EN T.

$10.00 V A L U E S O VERCOATS
M en’s and young m en ’s all-w ool greys,
brow ns, tans and Oxfords, m ade w ith « 7 K r t
convertible collar, a t
v
$15.00 V A L U E S OV ERCO A TS
M en’s and young m e n ’s belted back, satin
yoke serge lined greys, tan s and
Oxfords, convertible collar, long c u t O I U . U U
$18.00 V A L U E S OV ERCO A TS
M en’s and young m en ’s fancy coats, in greys,
browns and tans, soft dow ny m a te r
ial, belt back, long c u t convertible ffi J g g Q
collar, a t
*
$20.00 V A L U E S OV ERCO A TS
M en’s and young m en ’s coats, plain or con
vertible collars, plaid backs and
chinchillas, patch pockets, all new
m odels, a t
$15.00
S H A W L CO LLA R OV ERCO A TS A T

The Collegeville B ank .in 
vites and will alw ays appreci
ate yo u r patronage.
T his B ank is a U nited S tates
P o stal D epository.

K *® ' CHRISTMAS

JEW ELRY

$16, $20 and $25.

W ith our enviable rep utation
for selling th e best and m ost
tru stw o rth y w atches alw ays,
specials like these we are offer
ing th is m o n th m ean m uch to
T? EPO RT
AA OF THE CONDITION OF THE OODDEGEfolks who know us. T hey m ean
VIDDE NATIONAD BANK, AT OODDEGEVIDDS,
IN THE STATE OF FBNN8TDVANIA, AT THE
th a t you can purch ase an abso
ODOSE OF BUSINESS, NOVEMBER 86, 1912.
’ RESOU RCES.
lu tely correct tim e piece (w ith
Loans a n d discounts ......................... 1167,276 66
O verdrafts, secured a n d unsecured
84
our guaran tee back of it) a t a
U, S. Bonds to secure circulation... * 60,000 00
O ther bonds to secure postal sav
m ost appreciable saving. (Also
in g s................................................... 2,846 00
Prem ium s on U. S. B o n d s ....................
40000 in diam onds.)

CAR

$13.50 S U IT V A L U E S
F o r young m en in self striped, skein dyed
n av y blue serges, g u aran teed all m , _ _
wool and tru e blue, sizes 32 to 36, a t $ 10.00
$15,00 S U IT V A L U E S
F o r m en and young m en, w orsteds, serges
cassim ers and n eat silk m ixtures, » , _ _ ’
beautiful greys, blues and brow ns a t $12.50
$20.00 S U IT V A L U E S
F o r m en an d young m en’s suits, stric tly handtailored, all w orsted and n av y blue
serges, 2 and 3-button coats, also ~ , _
N orfolks, a t
$15.00
O N E H U N D R E D and F IF T Y F A L L W E IG H T
$15.00 all wool overcoats, in tan s, greys and
black and grey m ix tu res will be
_ _
offered a t
$ 8.75

FARE

ZP-A-XD.

W E I T Z POTTSTOWN,
E N KPA.O R N S

Bonds, S ecurities, eto............................. 110,14492
B anking house, fu rn itu re a n d fix
tu re s .......................
8,980 60 DIAMOND RINGS $5.00 up to $350.00
T > U B L IC S A L E O F
Due from N a tio n a l B anks (not re
serve a g e n ts..................................
681 82 DIAMOND SLEEVE
Due from approved reserve a g en ts 17,181 90
C hecks a n d o th e r cash Item s ........
898 85
BUTTONS
$3.50 up to $ 28.00
N otes of o th e r N a tio n a l B a n k s ......
766 00
W ill be sold a t public sale on SATUR F ra c tio n a l pap er currency, nickels
DIAMOND
and c e n t s .................................................as 64
DAY, D E C E M B E R 14, 1912, a t th e parso n 
age of th e Low er P rovidence B a p tist LAWFUL MONEY RESERVE IN BANK, VIZ,
BROOCHES
$7.00 up to $200.00
Specie............................115,788 20
C hurch, th e follow ing a rtic le s: W aln u t
Legal te n d e r n o t e s
180 00— 15,862 20
bedroom set, m arb leto p bureau a n d w ashsta n d , bedroom set, m arb leto p bureau a n d R edem ption fu n d w ith U, S. T reas
DIAMOND SCARF
u re r (5 p e r cent, of c ircu latio n )
2,600 oo
w ashstand, tow el rack, goose-feather bedN
.
m attresses, lo t of pictures, lam ps, book
PINS
$4.00 up to $ 28.00
T otal ...................
1866,864 78
shelves, sofa, couch, m a ttin g , 4 cane-seated
chairs; porch chairs, 10-ft. w a ln u t e xtension
L IA B IL IT IE S .
T oilet sets in sterlin g and plated
table, 2-b u rn e r blue-flam e oil stove, wash
apital stock paid I n ......................... t 60,000 00
b ench; ab o u t 100 chickens, a good laying C
Surplus f u n d ...................................
18,000 00
^ e v e ry th in g first-class. M esh
stra in , m ore th a n h a lf of w hich a re p ullets U
ndivided profits, less expenses
ju s t com m encing to lay; c h ick en coops,
, a n d tax e s p a id ..... ......................... 6,216 85
bags, $8.00, now $5.00 — best
runs, n e st boxes, w ire, lo t of lum ber, law n N atio
B ank n o tes outstanding.. 60,000 00
m ow er, a n d num erous o th e r a rticle s not Due ton al
e r N a tio n a l B anks .........
940 36
m
ak e and q u ality .
m en tio n ed . Sale to com m ence a t 1.80 p. m. Due to oTth
ru st C om panies a n d Sav
T erm s cash.
ings B an k s...........................................
66999
D. W . S H E P P A R D .
In d iv id u a l deposits su b ject to
L. H . In g ra m , A uct. J . S. S m ith, Clerk.
c h e c k .................................................... 241,01809
D em and certificates of d e p o s i t ..... 1,100 00
975
C
ashier's
checks o u tsta n d in g .............
16 E. M a in St.
J> U B L IC SA L E O F
P ostal Savings d e p o sits ^ ,.,,.........
26 19

Personal Property!

iP to §599

J. D. SA LLA D E,

Household Goods!

T otal ................................................ 1866,864 78
State

o f P e n n s y l v a n ia ,
o f Mo n tg o m bby ,

I, W . D. R ennlnger, cashier of th e above
n am ed bank, do solem nly sw ear t h a t th e
above sta te m e n t Is tru e to th e best of m y
know ledge a n d belief.
W . D. ifiSN N IN G ER . Cashier.
Subscribed a n d sw orn to before m e th is
4th d a y of D ecem ber, 1912.
‘ H A R R IE T R. V A N D E R SL IC E ,
N o tary Public.
N o ta ry Public com m ission expires F e b ru 
a ry 21,1916.
C orrect—A tte s t:
A. D. FB TTER O LF,
W M . P . FENTON.
B. F. S T E IN E R ,
D irectors.

J3 U B L IC SA LE O F

P a p e r H anging

Personal Property.
W ill be sold a t public sale on FRID A Y ,
D EC E M B E R SO, 1912, on th e prem ises of
th e u n dersigned In P erk io m en tow nship,
on pike ju st below G ratersford, th e follow
ing a rticle s: L ot of o ats stra w by th e lo t;
lo t of c h e stn u t fence posts, lo t of firewood.
F o u r bedroom suites, iron a n d wooden bed
steads a n d bedding, ch am b er sets, k itc h e n
chairs, ice crea m freezer, law n sw ing, 8
chicken feeders, a n d m any a rticle s n o t
enum erated. H a v in g sold th e farm I w ill
have m an y a rtic le s to sell th a t a re n o t m en 
tioned here. Sale a t 1 o ’clock, sharp. Con
ditio n s by
T. O. S E V E R N S.
L. H . In g ram , A uctioneer.

and Painting.
I am prepared to do up-to-date
paper-banging apd painting at
very reasonable prices. All work
will be promptly attended to and
neatly and quickly done. Will do
work at any distance. Your pat
ronage solicited.

A. C.
Bell 'Phone 26-Y

i

N O R R IS T O W N , PA.

1
1
|

Co u n t y (
i aH‘

W ill be sold a t public sale on SATUR
DAY. D E C E M B E R 28,1912, a t th e residence
of th e undersigned, opposite Robison's
Store, P erkiom en Bridge, th e follow ing
goods: P a rlo r organ, in first-class condi
tio n ; large roll-top office desk, a n tiq u e
bureau, a n tiq u e com bination desk a n d bu
reau, birchw ood bedstead, 2 large enam eled
bedsteads, 1 % enam el bedstead, 2 o ak bu
reaus, 2 w ashstands, 8 2-piece m attresses,
v a lo u r covered couch, as good as new ; p a r
lor, dining-room , a n d k itc h e n chairs, porch
rockers, rugs, c arp e ts a n d m a ttin g , good
cook stove, 2-b u rn er gasolene stove, sm all
k itc h e n table, 3 law n benches, 2 ice chests,'
lam ps, dishes, glassw are, law n m ower,
k in d lin g wood, a n d m an y a rticle s n o t e num 
erated . Sale a t 1.80. C onditions by
JO S E P H S C H E L L
L. H . In g ram . A uct. G. W . Yost. Clerk.

9

ta p

PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

,
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t=®
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OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY,

INCORPORATED MAY

13, 1871

$13,000,000 INSURANCE
IN FORCE

* I 'h e success o f the entire costume is dependent

-*■ in large degree upon the shoes which
accompany i t

In su res A gain st
Fire and Storm

Dorothy Dodd Shoes are exquisite in every
detail, and their construction will add distinction
to any frock or gow n.

O F F IC E

N e w Dorothy Dodd models for dress occasions,
sport, walking and general w ear have just been
r e c e iv e d .
W e h o p e y o u w ill g iv e u s an
opportunity to show them to you.

CO M PA N Y :
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA .,
RAMBO,
A. D. F E T T E R O L F , S ecretary.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. H . W . K R A TZ, P res., N orristow n.
of

E xclusive Agency

Norristown’s Big Booster Days

T H E “ COMMON S E N S E ”
300 m a n

st .

POTTSTOWN,

PA.

Tuesday and Wednesday, December 17th and 18th

free Jrips to jtarristou/i?
In order to acquaint the people of this vicinity with the
large stocks carried by the Norristown merchants and the
MANY SPECIAL BARGAINS offered by them for the Holi
day season, the merchants have arranged for TWO BIG
BOOSTER DAYS ON TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY,
DECEMBER 17th and 18th.

A Wonderful Opportunity to do your CHRISTMAS BUYING
TAKE

MARVELOUS SURGICAL FEAT.
An ex-soldier, nam ed B lom quist,
h as ju s t been pronounced cured, in
S tockholum , Sw eden, a fte r one of
th e m ost rem ark ab le operations on
record. A y e a r ago B lom quist w as
accidentally sh o t in th e h ead d u rin g
th e m anceuvers, and it was found
th a t one h a lf of th e brain h a d been
injured, and th a t th e only ch ance of
life for th e p a tie n t lay in its rem oval.
A fter m uch deliberation b y th e
doctors th e perlsus operation was
perform ed, w ith th e m arvelous re
su lt th a t w ithin a few w eeks Blom 
q u ist recovered. H e was in full
possession of all his faculities, b u t
on being tested in th e m a tte r of
read in g and w riting, he was found
to have en tirely forgetten the m ean 
ing of th e alp h a b e t and num erals:
One of th e doctors undertook to re
teach him all th e forgotten lore, and
an d a fte r a not v ery considerable
tim e and m uch in d u stry , B lom quist
is again able to read and w rite. H e
h as now left th e n u rsin g hom e,
w here he has been u n d er th e care of
th e doctors, and returned to w ork on
his farm . H e is robust in h ealth
and shows no trace p hysically or
m en tally of th e exti ao rd in ary ex 
perience he h a s had.

THE

N O R R IS T O W N
CARS

WILL. L E A V E

Regal Model “T”-$1025=-with Top, Wind Shield,
Speedometer and Electric Light.
T ? U R IN G C,A R - The test of rigorous service has stamped the Regal Model “T”
L I PT
C ! d7 u Ue, m a m.oderate Pnced touring car. Its great record of faithful performance,
I S .
7 ated by the car itself, and the good WOrd of thousands of satisfied ownersVplaces it at
itriendff ° f thej automobile list. A careful comparison of this car with others is all that we ask of the
gporobaser. The car itself is our best argument for your consideration, and a ride at its
rLm onstraH on6 ^

LAMB HOTEL, TRAPPE,

HARLEYSVILLE for Norristown

FOR NORRISTOWN

Wednesday, December 18

Tuesday, December 17
Trappe,
Collegeville,
Evansb’g Rd.
Eagleville,

8.15 a. m. 10.15 a m. 1.15 P. m.
8 2 2 a. m. 10.22 a. m. 1.22 P- m.
8.27 a. m. 10.27 a. m 1.27 P* m.

Harleysville,
Lederach,
bkippack, 8.00
Cedars, 8.07
Center
Point, 8.13
Stump
Hall, 8.21
Fairview, 8.29

8.10
8.17

7.50 11.05 a. m. 3.55 p. m.
7.58 11.13 a. m. 4.03 p. m.
11.05 11.25a, m. g.15 p. m.
11.12 11.32 a m. 4.22 p. m.

8.22 11.17 11.37 a.m. 4.27 p.m.
8.30
8.38

NO FARE TO PAY EITHER W AY.
PLENTY OF CARS.
COME
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING.

TO NORRISTOWN AND

Call and let me give you

HENRY YOST, JR., A gent, C ollegeville, Pa.
Automobiles to hire and first-class Automobile repairing done.

W . W . H a r le y
T R A P P E , PA.

WHEN YOU NEED
Steam or Hot Water
Heating or Plumbing

DEALER TN ALL K IN D S OF

FARM MACHINERY

11.25
11.45 a. m.4.43 p. m.
11.33 11.53 a.m . 4.43 p.m.

8.34 a. m. 10.34 a. m 1.34 P- m.
Trooper,
8.41 a m. 10.41 a. m. 1.41 P- m Returning, Leave D e K a lb S tr e e t:
2.30
4.20
6.00
R 7.50
R 8 .5 0 p. m.
Leave D e K a lb St., N orristow n :
Cars marked “R” will be Regular Cars which will
3.15 p. m.
5.15 p m.
8.15 p. m.
run as Special.

Claim that at pHce stated k is an ^ paralleled value.

Gasoline Engines,

Of an y kind well and satisfacto rily
done a t reasonable prices,

call on

L. S. SCI-IA.TZ

t r a p p e ,
P u m p in g Outfits, Etc. E stim a te s C heerfully F u rn ish ed .

FIREWOOD ALWAYS ON HAND Sd* Country Real Estate
Orders of all kin d s will receive
prom pt atten tio n .

Bell ’Phone,

■WA3STTED.
We have re ce n tly had several excellent

O T IC E T O G U N N E R S .—A ll trespass. **4? for gu n n in g and h u n tin g Is hereby
forbidden on th e prem ises of th e u n d e r
signed, wilder penalty of law:
Mrs. M ary Shirley, A reola.
L P. W illiam s,
D. H , Casselberry, Lower Providence*
m

Inquiries for c o u n try stores a n d would like
to list a few good p ro p e rties of th is kind.
BROWN, CLOUD & JO H N S O N , P E O P L E S ’
BANK B U IL D IN G , NO RRISTOW N,

PA,

JWHO IS
YOUR OPTICIAN?
RYE GLASSES artistically fitted
with mountings best adapted to your
features are &fecial prnampnt. You,
who are in nepd qf glasses, prefer the
newest anti most up-to-date. Wfl
have them. Eye Qlass tyfountipgSj
thp latest designs, for cqmfort and
elegance. Accurate Lenses and suc
cessful fitting Are the §ecret 9* °jJr
success.

Haussmann & Company,
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS,
70fi Chestnut St.; both ’phones; Phila-.
fj'O K NAI.K.
A- Farms, residences, hotels. buildinK
sites—all locations, prices and teruis.
Also a number of bouses in NorristoffP,
Bridgeport and Conshohocken,
• Money to loan on first mortgage,
THOS. B. WILSON,
OoUegeville. Pa
aubs«rib« tor The Independent*

